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J. ViT. G R A V E S , E d itor.

iV O L  X X I I

[p r o f e s s i o n a l  c a r p s .
P H Y 8 IO IA N N .

IJ^RS. L^RAND,

PHYSICIAHS AND SUROEOflS. 
[O r a h a m , : T e x a s .

__ ‘ OIBoe ap-*Ulra in First National Bank
HxiUdint.

^H. r 7 n . p k i c e ,

Payaidan, Surtaoa and Obatatridan,
—Oraham, Taiaa.—

OalU promptly attand to In town or country. 
Oflea at Graham A Go's drux (torn.

OKNTI8T8. 

j j ^ R .  W . MORRIrt.

-D E N T IS T .—
Ofloa oyer Berkham National Bank, 
GRAHAM. i i I TEXAS.

p. lewis '

— DENTIST—
Oflea oppoeila Collafo buMdiat In Oaw> 

ford addition.
Operatiya and Mecbaniral Plata Work 

A Specialty.
GRAHAM, t I I TEXAS.D K. If. H. CHTHM,

liKKTIST AKD PHOTOOMaPHBM.
—Orakam, Taaaa.—

Waal tida of tba aquara, oim door aoutb 
of Hbmiakar A llmtaona.

A f T  a

ATTONNtYfl.
B. 5IMP50N,

L A W Y E R ,  
Oraham, : T exan.

^OOce at CoMt Houaa.

I
%

p  A. MAM I IN.

L A W Y E R .
PratGct la all canrts. Qaa ooMplala ab 

atracu of Y ounf county iaad Utlaa.
(Jfloa la Court Uouaa. 

oaaMAii, m a t .

JOIINHOV A AKIN,
ATTURNKYS AT LAW ,

Grabaai. Taxaa.
Will pca^ioa la tba oaurla af Toui^ aad 

oouaGaa. Oflea waM aida aquara.

J O H N  O. MAY,

-L A W Y E R ,-  
Oflea la tba ( ’ourt Houaa. 

OEAUaM. i t TEXAN.

^  *. FINLAY,

— tTTAIIHBV AT L a w ,—
{COUSTY JUDGE.)

flrahaai. Touac OeaatT, Taaaa.

JOBE POEUCANK,
ttiRufactHrer and Dialer InBOOTS ti SHOES,

, U R A H A M , TE X A S .
\ I bevwa larjNBad coluplau ete^aadeae 
I ^1 nrdan na *bort aoGoa. 
i  ̂Allkiadaufrapalriat naatly doaa. Ptk 

t*l aaonabla. Ohra me a trial.
iBrSbop waat aida PnbHe Sonara.

Good NEWSPAPERS
IT i  TIBT LOW FBICI.
THE liRMI-WERKLY NBWB(Gaiyi 

ten or Dallaa) it publiabed Tuaadari aad Frf- 
)'^cb iatua coaaiatt of a^bt pataa. 

Tbara an  apedal deparUnaata for tbâ flirm* 
art, tbe ladiet aad tba beya and flrlt, bmidaa 
a world af tanaral newt mattar, liliiatrated 
articlaa, ate. Wa offar
TUK 8KMI.WKKKLT MKW8 

AND THE 
G B A H A I LEADER

for IS mantha for tba low olubbinf prioa of 
fl.T6 oetb.

Tbit tiyaa rou tbrae papart a waak, nr 116 
papara a raar for a ridiculoualjr low prior. 

Hand la your tubacrlption at oner

60 YEARS* 
tXFSRIBNOC

Patents
TRADC HIAHKM 

DcaruNB 
CopvmaNTB Ae.

..k'lrkMartaiii' SJfrSJmuIn  ̂tyiJ'V'CSjIerS 
rentWia It ameaMr BettB******- »u itrtelir eniiadeiitkiLniuwtbook cai PtMtMi 

,Bl cM ert fteear for •eiurtna peueta 
Pttenu MAen inmefli Mtoa A CA reaaiya 

twM  eaU**, eHkoBi Muraa la lea

Scicitifk HnfrkaN.
a  ^ nWowely nieeirai eelaUati of mit •■tMtr 

r I foer moeika, t t
waefelr. Uwaem 
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Farmer QleanlncA*
We had a good rain laat week. 

It put plenty of water in the tanks 
and a good season in the ground. 
Every thing looks refreshed. 
Wheat, oats and grass sro com
ing. The cattle are heard to low 
no more at the gate, but have 
gone to grazing.

We feel very sad indeed over 
the death of Mrs. Sam Herron, 
who lived In the Oak Grove v i
cinity, Archer county. She died 
very suddenly on the night of the 
10th inst, and was interred in the 
Parmer Cemetery last Saturday 
Mrs. Herron had many friends 
and was loved by all who knew 
her. Her home was always
bright and pleasant. Ood has 
oslled her home where all is peace 
and happinees. We can hardly 
bear to give up our friende and 
loved ones here below, but He 
who doeth all things well knoweth 
best. We extend our deepest 
condolence to the bereaved bus* 
band who was much devoted to 
his loving wife. We would say 
to him that earth hath no pains 
which Heaven cannot cure. We 
should be prepsfl* i  so that when 
we are called to die we can say, 
*'all is well with my soul."

Eld. W. P. Harmonson filled 
his appointments at ths Baptist 
Church Saturday night, Sunday 
and Sunday night. A  very good 
crowd was out at each eervice to 
hear what Bro. Harmonson had 
to say. Some of the boys be
came vary reatleaa Sunday night 
and made quite a diaturbanoe, 
attracting the attention of many. 
I suspect the boys didn't think 
what they were doing, but I would 
caution them to not do that way 
any more. If we can't behave 
ourselves at church we ought to 
etey away is the beet policy.

A. E. Oaiman has a very sick 
baby this week.

^ r t  and Graves Farmer went 
lo Oraham Monday. Parmer A 
Co. are moving their tin outfit to 
Oraham. They have sold all 
their tinware to Ben'ion A Sons. 
We regret very much to have 
them leave Farmer, but as they 
have fouud a real "kiondike" in 
Oraham, we wish them much 
euocees in their new location.

There was quite a rush in busi
ness in our town Saturday. It 
had rained so that the farmers 
oould not work and they came to 
town. Some one said, "where is 
the man who said that we were 
going to undergo a drouth and 
there would be no crop# this 
yearf" I have asked severaljand 
everyone said, " I  didn’t ."

Mrs. M. W. Cook and daughter, 
Ida, were shopping in town Mon
day.

Several parties north of town 
are talking of forming a club to 
battle against the prairie dogs.

Dr. Plideaux has been on the 
sick list for some time.

Mrs. J. D. Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. K. Pittman went to Gra
ham Tuesday.

Mr. Midyett of Lacy, was ^ r e  
on business the first of the week.
. C. P. Cates and wife were in 
Farmer Tuesday. Mr. Cates 
said his babv was right sick.

We heartily agree to what the 
Markley oorresponder.t said in 
regard to the entertainment. We 
don't like to see anyone make fun 
when the best effort to entertain 
all present is put forth. As to 
charging admission the Markley 
correspondent was right in what 
he said. Beippsr .

Ellasvillc.
Eiiasville is not represented 

very often in the county columns, 
but the most of us still survive. 
Last Saturday was a big day for 
our town. We had just had a 
fine rain and everybody felt good. 
It was horse show day and be
sides having fine stock on exhibit, 
two stallion sales were made, both 
fine animals. A. J. Allen of the 
Peach creek country, sold his in
terest in the big "company" 
horse to Eleq. Hughes for a herd 
of fine Merino goats. Gne pony 
race and the day closed at sun
down.

Parley Pratt has been down for 
sometime with the grippe; has 
not been able to see his best girl 
for some little while. P. P. P. is 
looking a little "ehot up" over 
the effects of (we imagine) both.

W. A. Starrett, one of our pop
ular blacksmiths, has retired from 
business and has Just gone on a 
trip west to eastward.

Mr. Hewitt, our popular and 
joooee miller, has lost his poodle 
premium poodle, and the mill 
crew has been observing appro
priate mourning. Ail EUsisville 
has, in a resolution, offered its 
sincere spid sympathetio sym
pathy ; and eepeolally does the

grows the more apt she is to have 
one. The point is to pay atten
tion to your boy as you do to your 
cattle and busisees and nip his 
meanness in the bud. If the 
above puts a hornet attitude on 
you don't shoot me or disable me 
so that I can’t finish my crop and 
don’t you land me a Fitssimmons 
knockout before you give me a 
chance to take it all back.

Jerry 8. Miah.

Qoose Neck Bend.
Mrs. L. MoJilton, one of our 

roost highly esteemed Christian 
dromen, dic^ last Friday of ty
phoid malaria and was buried in 
Goose Neck Cemetery Saturday 
at noon. It was a sad stroke to 
the family and we join the entire 
community in offering our sincere 
condolence to the bereaved 
family.

Grandpa Sealy from Leeooun- 
ty, is visiting his son, 8. M. Sealy. 
Mr. Sealy is here for his health 
and will stay for some time.

Mrs. Allen Holt, who has been 
sick for quite awhile is slowly re
covering.

OixMs Neck wants a special 
school tax to supplement its 
school fund and for incidental 
purposes and is circulating a pe
tition to that affect.

We have had splendid rains 
lately and everybody are in good 
spirits. This with the latest rail
road news makes us very jubi
lant. Everybody are pushing 

writer extend exuberant oondol^^rward to make a big eiDp this
^ear and we do hope we 
have a railroad lo

enoe, as he has experienced the 
same excruciating, exterminat
ing, expiring experience.

Walter Roach is up fr >m 
Breokenridge visiting home.

Donnell Brae, are Just in from 
the east, where they purchased 
some fine thoroughbred cattle. 
Gur school is all right—full to 
overflowing.

Dr. Price has opened up snug
ly in his new drug store, the in
side and outside of which is as 
neat as a pin. His old building 
he has converted into a livery and 
feed stable.

Jim Young is building a hand- 
scroe dwelling on Belknap Boule
vard. Mr. Young has recently 
located at Eiiasville. He has 
gone in business with 8. H. Har
ris. The firm name of Harris A 
Young now owns and operates a 
general mercantile business that 
any town in this part of the coun
try might well be proud of.

Gur town is strictly on a boom, 
and while she is booming the 
fathers had better watch their 
boys that they don't boom in bad
ness. Already our boys are try
ing to imitate the typical bad boy 
and brainless smart alex of other 
one-horsejtowns. They guy any 
and every man that they choose 
to, regardlBta of age or nobility. 
They whistle at his horse or team, 
hollow woa and other exclama
tions unknown to a boy with a 
brain or a future. Now you 
"daddies" watch your boys a 
little, and if you don't become 
disgusted it will be because your 
boy is a chip off the old block. 
Don’t you "daddies"^ get mad at 
the above, for it is written more 
as a warning than a reproof. A 
casual outside observer sees more 
than you* do. Some boys can’ t
stand the presure of telephones, 
street cars, railrpad shops, thea
tres, etc., a part of which Elias- 
ville now has and of which she is 
destined to have in the near 
future. EUasville has never had 
a regular bad boy and may never 
have one, but the bigger she

>pe we may
haul off our

suralus. *
Brother CapertoQ lectured here 

Monday night. Bra. Caperton is 
a verv forcible speaker and we 
would like to hear him oftener.

Goose Neck needs a gin and 
mill very bad and Mr. Elmore of 
Jack county, will be here on the 
night of the 25th inst.—Friday 
night before the election, and re
quests all who favor this enter
prise to meet him on that date. 
Let everybody turn out. If we 
can secere a gin and corn mill, 
then it would be a „ood location 
for a blacksmith shop. Then as 
the gin, mill and shop would be 
located on a U.'S. mail line we 
surely could have a poet office. 
Then a railroad running out from 
Graham called the Goose Neck 
Tap would be next in order.
H it seems as though Uncle Sam 
is very slow in "picking a fuss" 
oiit of Spain. If it was Texas 
that was dealing xrith Spain, she 
would have brnn spanked and 
put to bed without her supper 
long ago. But we hope things 
will turn out alright after while.

The jack rabbit is getting too 
numerous in these diggings, snd 
it xaill not be long before we will 
have to fence ag^nst him, as the 
only means of protection. They 
eat up our wheat and oats, go in 
our garden and on our first 
vegetables, then m ^^y their ap
petite they gnaw our young fruit 
treee. A. J.

Bm *« a*atM « T * « r  ta **r.
liTvr tmablai qaickly rvaaJi ia wrlaaa 

AMipliMtlaDa, aad tlw bnb wSa a>al*»e kU 
llrvr ha* IlMlc rrawd fbr baallh. A hoMta 
of Hrowaa' Iroa BH*m aow mi tboa viN 
k««f th* lioor la yiHhe omIm. If dio. 
•aoo haa dovriofid. Rrowao' Iraa Rhtwo 
will rarr H ponaaaoaUx. BtrraaOi and 
▼halitT alwayo fcUow Hi aaa. For bf

A ll Dealers. _

Hanl*t Cni« rapMlj doatroya Itch, Kinf̂  
worma, Itrbinc PfI**, Scatfaa, TaT.ar and 
Uka troabla. Under Ha inliMa<a th* dia> 
aatad euti-lo tealM oF, laavwft a Mnonth, 
wbHa, haalUiT akin In Ha'plaro. A wonder- 
All reiaedy and o*ily 60 cent* a box.

Foraale by D. E. Akia A Co.

A alight eouxk la a lixht thtaifc. bat M mar 
bcoooaa aerion*: do not heMtatc to bar a bot
tle of Dr. Himmotic* Oeogh Rymp; H will 
care yoa. SetiafatGoa goaraatc .̂ Fifty 
centa and Ifty doaaa.

LMr la ahoti; one boMln of Dr. WirnneM* 
Oonxh Hynip may aaVa roar HR. Fifty 
centa e bottle. NetiafacUoi. goenanterd or 
m mey nftmded. Aik your iruggirt for a 
wn.pla bvtMr.

Indian Mound.
We have hade fine rain. Corn 

is planted; some is coming up.
Sheriff Williams was in ouf 

community on Sunday and Mon
day last.

Joe Birdwell of the Flat Rook 
country, was visiting in our part 
Sunday.

Messrs. McCoroas and Frye 
have gone to Jaoksboro to attend 
court.

Grandma Steadbam has been 
very sick for over two weeks, but 
is at this writing reported to be
improving.

Mr. McOimbe and family were 
visiting in our part Sunday and 
Monday.

The telephone line paasee 
through our community; why 
not have a phone in this partf 
We do hope that some one of our 
neighbors will consider A e  mat
ter and have a phone put In.

Mr. Grubbs says that the 
school teacher, "got In’* ia time 
for breakfast Monday morning. 
We wonder where Mr. TinunoM 
had been.

Judge Finlay of Oraham, wan 
out to viait our school last week. 
Come again. Judge, we ere el- 
wavs glad to see you.

We have one of the beetschools 
in the country. Gur written ex
aminations are fine. We 
have daily instructions in 
manship in our school.

A. Student.

pen-

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
Tk« blMldar wia cYMlad far om purpots 

OMaly, a rarapUd* for Um otIm, m 
aock H la Bo( llablaUt mv ferai of flaaMtaa- 
eopi by OM of two way*. Thaim way la
from hapacfari action of Ika kMiwyt. Tka
taooad way fr from carolam locG Waalmcat 
of otkar diaamaa.

Chief Cause.
UakaaHsy orlM frooi oakaahky kkWy* 

la tka ebiaf oauaa of blatklor Uwublto. Ho 
omb. Ilka ika blaiMar, wat rraoiad fo» 

purpoM. ••S If not doctMod loo mmk 
not Habla to waakMw or diaaaaa, aacaae

lararooaam. It beilueUd back of and 
doaa to tba bladdar, tbaiWora aa? paia, dia- 
aaaa ar tacoaraaiaaca nanifadad la tba klA 
aaya, back, bladdar or urinary p... 
aga a oftan, by mltuka, altributad to ial>
waaknaat or womb troubla o f --- j j^r.
Tba arror la aa*fly mad* and nmy ba a* aiw* 
Hy aroldad. To tnd out runaetly, aat your 
urino aalda tor twoaty-foar boura; a tadh 
maal or MtUtaft htdicataa kidnay or bladdar 
troabla. Tba aaild and tba *atmordin- 
ary rfcct of Dr. Eilaiar’a Hwamp-Roat. iba
gr«t kidnay and bladdar raowdy.iaaeaa iw-
aliaad. If Toa uaad a madirin* yoa aboald 
kora tba bad At druqcida, pri«a Ifty 
COM* aad ooa dollar. Toa may bare a aam- 
pla batUa and pampbWt, both w t fran by 
mail upon racaipl b tbnw two-cant dampn
tacovareadofpattacaoalbrboulo. M «.
Uon Tai Onanau Liann and tond y«w 
nddram to Dr. Kilmar A Co., Hingbaadra, 
N. Y. Tba proprirtor of tbi* papor goar- 
antcaa tba gmuinaaom of tbi* oSbr.m a

Sioo.oo in QoldQiven Away,
The Youth’s Advocate, Nash

ville, Tenn., a sixteen page illus
trated journal—a paper that is 
read with interest and profit by 
people of all ages—offers one
HUNDRED DOLLARS IN GOLD to the 
person who will form the greateel 
number of words fraro the letters 
in the name DRAUGHON. It 
also offers, free, a bicycle, gold 
watch, scholarship in almost any 
business college or literary school, 
and other premiums. Every per
son who enters the contest will 
get a premium of some kind. Send 
at once for sample copy of paper, 
which will explain all. Contest 
closes April 20 1886.

'‘The Sraham Normai,
Gpens May 24 th.
Continues four weeks. 
Arrangements for thirty claseefl 

or subjects.
Examinations for State Certi- 

flatee.
Enter now or later.

Johnston A Powi.Eib 
Graham, Texas.
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The fii»ie«t time ever made on the 
Ka y belwcea Kanrai t'i’.y ami Der’- 
•on wa» made by a aj-..*c‘.al train of 
W»pn*r cart a* few tjayi a*;a The 
ditunce oi 440 nriVt wai rjvereii in 
eleven honrt* making an average of 
forty miles an lour, including atop*.

Horae meet was tervod at the an- 
nnal l anqneiof the Kant it City vet
erinary college, the other night, tayt 
a a{)ecial. Though the apread waa 
elalorato not a morael ot meat other 
than the llesh of the horae waa aerved. 
From aoup to roost, it waa all horae. 
The atudentsand taciilty of the college 
who gathered around tl.o Itoard made 
merry and toaiated that it waa appelia-
ing.

The war department baa created a 
new department of the army, embrac
ing all of the atatee bordering on tie  
Gulf of Mexico, Georgia aud Sooth 
i 'arolina, and deaignated it aa the de
partment of the Gull The deparU 
ment of Texaa been aboliahod and ia 
made a pvt of the department of the 
Gulf, with heedquariara at Atlanta, 
tten. William M. Graham, commander 
of the department of Texaa, haa re- 
ceived directiona from Waahington to 
proceed Vo Atlanta and take charge of 
the department.

Our Mineral Wealth.
Sooae idea of the almost unliioiteti 

resonroee of tbie country may be ob
tained from the abundance in which 
only aix of ita mineral i prodocte aie 
found, via.: coal, iron, gold, copper, 
(leiroleum and ailver. The tigurpH 
giving the total output of tbeee min
eral producta for the past year are not 
available; hot for the year 1896 the 
figure# are aa follow#. t'oal, $206,- 
»"2,718; iron, $S7.CSS,660. god, 
$.’>7,OUO,t>00; Copper, $4M,786,0''h; («• 
troleiim, $42,162.184;ailvor, $3<>,4dl,- 
665.

What country on the globe can lur- 
i«as the aggrvg^ ahowiog wluch the 
foragoiog figures preeeni? < >f coorae 
•ome countrift may forge abemt of the 
United .>tatee is the aliondanoe of 
some one or more pariicnlar mineral 
product which they poeaesa tat ia 
tie aggregate they mnat neeasaa.'ily 
fall anorL Hat •• yet the miterd 
wealth of the rnited ."UUee ia only 
pnrtully devetopei: the future alone 
can raved tlie onteau of onr hiddan 
treaiurea.— .\t.'anta C'onttitnlion.

economic and sociological reasons why 
.\mencans do not enlist in the navy. 
The average pay of a sailor is $17.50 
a month and his rations, which amount 
to $9. More rations than this no man 
in the United States navy ia allowed, 
be he landsman on his first cruise or 
roar aiinural of forty years’ service. 
The compensation, then, is no induce
ment to the American, who can» or 
thinks he can, earn m two weeks 
ashore as much a> ho could in a month 
aboard ship. The fact that on ship 
IxMrd his $17.50 a month is aa certain 
oa death till bis three yeara enlistment 
is completed does not ap{>eal to the 
American. It does, however, appeal 
to the foreigner, and, too, $17 50 is in 
o.xcesa of what be Las been earning in 
EurofH'.

But a more significant cause for the 
American’s absence aboard his own 
country’s ships is the confinement and 
discipline to which be must lie subject- 
•h1 for three years. No nationality 
can resp<.nid to discipline quicker and 
more thoroughly than the American, 
yet he is the first to reliel against it. 
That supreme authority should be 
lodged in one man "aft in the cabin" 
IS against his republictn pnncipica. 
His natural hatre<l for dictatorial pow. 
era makes him shun the one place 
where it exists—aboard ship. And 
be doesn't enlist

Modern war vessela too, do not call 
for sailors. They are engines of death 
in which the art of sailuring haa little 
place. A knowledge of heavy gun 
nary, electricity, machinery, etc., is 
more essential than splicing, reefiing 
and setting skysaila And the man 
who possesses such knowledge needn't 
work for $I7.5U a month. The 
American seaman ftassed with the 
sailing ship.

About Human Life.
Thtre are 3066 langtiagee in the 

world, aod ita inhabiunts profeaa 
more tbau 1006 religiona.

There are on the earth i,ooo,> 
000.000 inhabitants. Of these 
33.033i03J die every year, 91,834 
every day. 3730 every hour, 60 
etery miuutc and i every aecond.

The number of men is about 
fqnal to the number c i  women. 
The average of iife is about 33 
yeara. Of 1000 p jraona only one 
reaches 100 years of lile; of every 
160 aix reach the age of 65, and not 
more than one in 600 lives to 80

The Belief of the Chinese.
A Waoo Chinaman having stated 

that be waa severely beat>-o aod rob' «d  
of all bis caah. County Attorney Cul
len F. Tliomas aammoneil n Dnmber 
of the aaeuaates of the Mongol an to 
an ex parte inveatigsu >n. Ttie court
room waa crowded with celeatiala of 
every craft, aod one by one they were 
pot on the stand to testify as to what 
they knew oooceming the attack al
leged to have Ijcea ma>le on the r«e- 
uurant keeper. Each Mongolian waa 
required tonoswer queet.ona toneb.otf 
hu belief la the aaactity of aa oath soeb 
aa la cnaiomanly a<l ministered under 
the iawaof Tessa. Alt of them atate-l 
that cottiag off the heed of a chicken, 
althuagh praetiord aa one form of oath 
ia Chiaa, waa not necrasnry aa a eon- 
aeteooe binder in the estimation of ml- 
vaaeed thinkers among the Chinese. 
The foliowipg {<sMed ^tween one ot 
the Chinese witoems and the eoonty 
nttcraey:

god do yon worship''’* the 
connty attorney inqnired.

God of benven aod earth,” re
plied the Mongolian.

"Do you believe,” the county nttor- 
aey iaquired, ‘ia the divinity of Jesus 
Chriatr

The Chinaman paused before reply
ing sad d shrewd twinkle conid be 
•sen in his almond-shaped eyes, then 
with a bright imile on his face which 
waa jnat the color of the plomage of a 
first prise wiaaing buff Cochin hea, 
bo replied, "Tee, ia this country, I 
da"

He waa permitted totreti/y.—Waco 
Exchaaga

years.
The m«rried are longer livc.l than 

the aingleand above all those who 
observe a aober and iadustrious 
conduct. Tali men live longer than 
abort ones. \\'omen have more 
cbancee of life in their favor, pre 
vious to 50 years of age, than men 
have but fewer afterwards.

The number of marriagee is In 
proportion of 7$ to 1000 individc- 
ala. People tmrn in the spring are 
genertllv of a more robust coof>ti- 
tntioD than others. IXatba arc 
more frequent by night thxn by 
day. Toe number of men capable 
of bearing arms ia calculated at one- 
fourth of the population.

Unaurpasaed iu the World.
That ia the record of the Mntua! 

Life Inauntoce Com|iany of New 
York for the |wst year. The Mu
tual Life ia'one of the stron^at 
insurance compsniea in the world, 
and its plan and methods of doing 
a |>rofitable and safe insurance bus- 
loess are the result of long years 
of moat succcasful experience 
They atand at the bead of iD.snr- 
ance com|ianiea ao far as new bos- 
insM, aatUfactory growth and 
popularity with the people ia con
cerned, Their reconl of earnloga 
and death claims promptly paid ia 
proof of this. The wonderful in
crease of husinesB the peat year is 
ita strongest and clearest em’orse- 
ment from an appreciative public. 
Increase in grots income last year: 
$4,459,912 96; death claims paid 
Ust year, $13,279,630.66. For far
ther particulars ace their half-page 
advertisement.

This stroqg and pomlar compa
ny ia repreaentad, in Texas by E i-

W hy Americans Do Not Enlist.
To many it is aarpriaing that in the 

recent shipment of men for the navy 
aative-born Americans are contpicu- 
ona by their absence, when compan
ion with other nationaiitiea ia drawn. 
Comment ia also excited by the of
ficial reporu showing that the per- 
eonnel of our navy ia, so far aa birth 
ia coDoemed, far from being repre 
aentive of Amencan citizenship.

I f  one will stop to consider the 
aeveral poinU of the question the 
aurpriae will diaappear. There are

win Chamberlain & Co., general 
agents, at ban Antonio. They are
among the state’s leading bnainess 
m^n, and in their deanngs with
agents always make new friends 
for the Mutual Life. Hundreds oi 
agents are doing profitable bnaioera 
in Texas, and yet they have profit
able fields for others.  ̂Reed their 
advertieement and write them.

MOHPBllVE SRt'kO;
M Sooi*. H— aSy W. Car* 

baaraataeS. le«*o*n «  byahyaramaa. n ia ii- 
t*fs aa4 omasa. Book of partlealara, tcaiur 
BialB, ato. rrao. Tohaaooiina. iba toaaci-o <-«ira.
1. S'*!. MM. « .  wiuoN canicai. CO.

lafeUB..T»iaa.

I?*-;:®
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THE LABOR LEIN LAW.

An Act to protect accountants, book 
heojiers, artisans, crafisinen, factory 
operatives, mill operatives, servant  ̂
mechanics, quarrymen, common la 
borers, and tarin hands; to provide 
a lieu, aud prescribe the time of 
payments, and iii lawful money of 
the United Slates; aud prescribing 
the rights of the assignees of such 
persons, and to repeal all laws in 
conflict with this act.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Leg 

islature of the State of Texas: That 
whenever any clerk, accountant, book
keeper, artisan, craftsman, factory op
erative, mill operative, servant, me
chanic, quarryman, or common labor
er, farm band, male or female, may 
labor or perform any service in any 
ofiica. store, aaloon. hotel, shop, mine, 
quarry, manufactory, or mill of any 
character, or on any farm, under or 
by virtue of any contract or agreement  ̂
written or ver'oal, with any person, 
employer, firm, corporation, or hia, her 
or their agent or agentSr receiver or 
receiver^ trustee or trustees, in order 
to secure the payment of the amount 
due by such contract or agreement, 
wntteu or verbal, the hereinbefore 
mentioned eroyloyea shall have a first 
lien upon all pro<lucta, machinery, 
tools, fixtures, appurtenances, goods, 
wares, merchandise, chattels, or thing 
or things of value of whatsoever char
acter that may be created in whole or 
in part by the labor of such persons 
or neceasarily connected with the per
formance of such labor or aervicc, 
which may be owned by or in the poa- 
seasion of the aforesaid employer, per
son, firm, corporation, or bis, her or 
iheir agent or agents, receiver or re 
ceivera, truatet- or trustees, provided, 
that the hen herein given to a farm 
hand shall i>e suboriiinaie to the land
lord's ban now provided by law.

Sec. 2. Whenever any person, em
ployer, tirm, cor}<oration, bis, her or 
their agent or agenU, receiver or re
ceivers, tru.stee or trusteaa, shall fail 
or refuse to make payments as herein
after prescrilied in this act. the said 
clerk. accounUnt, liookkeeper, farm 
hand, artisan, craftsman, o(ierative, 
servant, mechanic, quarryman, or la 
borer, who ahall have performed ser 
vice of any character, shall make or 
have ma<ie duplicat** accounts of such 
service, with amount due him or her 
for the same, and nreaeut or have pre 
sented. to aforesaid employer, person, 
firm or corporation, Lta her or their 
agent or agents, receiver or receivers, 
trustee or trustees, one of the afore
said duplicate accounts within thirty 
days after the said indebteilnsss shall 
have accrue*!. The other of the said 
duplicate acconnts shall, within the 
time bereiubefore prescntied. tw filed 
with the county clerk of the connty in 
which said service was rendered, and 
•halt be recorded by the county clerk 
in a book kept for that pnrpoee. The 
{>erty or parties presenting the afore 
said account shall make affidavit aa to 
the correcineas of the same. A  com- 
p.iance with the foregoing reqnire- 
ments in this section ahall be neceses- 
ry to fix and preserve the lien given 
under this act; and the liens of differ
ent persons shall takosprecedence in 
the order in which they are filed; pro
vided, that all persons claiming the 
benefit of tb:s wt shall have six months 
within which to bring suit to foreclose 
the aforesaid lien; and provided, fur
ther, that a auleuntial compliance 
with the proviaious of this section 
shall be deemed sufficient diligence to 
fix and ae<-uro the lien hereinbefore 
given; provided, t!iat any purohaaer of 
such piquet from the owner thereof 
shall acquire a good title Uiereto, un 
less he has at tlie time of the purchase 
actual or constructive notice of the 
claim of such lien holder upon such 
products saidcoiutructive notice to be 
g iv e o ^  record of such claim, as pro
vided for in Ihia act, or by anit filed.

Sec. .1. Under the operations of thia 
act, all wag(w. if aervice is by agrse- 
ment performed by the day or week, 
shall Iw due and [layable weekly, or if 
by the ncinth, shalUbe due and pay
able tnoii.hly. All payments to 
made in lawful mormy of the Unite*! 
States.

Sec. 4. Any of the parties named in 
section 1 of this 'act, may transfer or 
assign their rights hereunder, .and 
their assignee or s^ignees sb l̂! have 
the same fights and privileges as are 
conferred upon such persona enumer- 
ated in sartion 1.

Sec 5. The lien create*! by this act 
•ball cease to be operative after six 
months after the same ia fixed, tinless 
suit is brought within said time to en
force such lien.

Sec. 6. All laws and parts of laws

Srove’sT a ste ie ssC h illT o n ic Npai

•IcKI

C hills, M alaria a n d  Biliousness
DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. W A R R A N T E D .

" M O  O U F R E ,  N O  r = A Y . "
JussV t\m iXo«xX Vo*' ^cXvalVia caa Boa* C?l>ltcXi^ora* 

Paris Medicine Co., Galatia, 111., Nov. 16,-4992.
Gentlemen:—We sold last rear COO Vittles of OBOTE*S TASTELESS CHILL 

TOSIC and ha\'e bought i  gros» already this rear. In all our experience of 14 
years in the drug business, hare never sold an article that gave such nniversal 
satisfaction as jxjur Tunic. Yours Truly,

ADNEY, CARR A CO

P R IC E , .*>0 C E N T S .

in conflict with the provfs.ons of this 
act, be snd the same are hereby repeal 
ed, provided, that this act shall not be 
ao construed as to repeal Chapter 2. 
of Title LXVI, of the Revised Civil 
Statute# of the .' t̂ateof Texas, relating 
to Hens of mechanics, contractors, 
builders and material men.

Sec. S[7]. It Iwing imjortant that 
the benetils of this act be realized at 
once, because the parties to l-e ben* 
tiled by thia set have no adequate pro
tection under existing laws, ert at*>s an 
imperstive pnblic necessity that the 
constitutional rule rejuiring bills t*i be 
read on three several days should be 
tuspende*!.

Took effect in September. 1997.

AMUSING SKIRMISH.

Senator Proctor Gives a Description 
of a Cuban Battle. '

A Key Weat dis îetcb *|aoies .-̂ â- 
ter i ’rocior in this lecidenti

Senator Proctor and « 'oL I’arkor 
gave a most graphie aod araosing de
scription of the skirmish batveen a 
company of Speniah cavalry aod a 
handful of iiianrgenta which took place 
while they were on a train near Ms- 
tansas, and which waa andoubtedly 
preparad for their especial benefiL

Before reic'*iag the station they no
ticed that the te^raph wires had baea 
cot and aonte alight obairuetion placed 
on the track to impede their progreae. 
On a hill ia the distance they could 
see silhcQsttas of a doeen Cobaa in- 
autgeots outlined against the sky. In 
the valley the Spanish cavalry had 
ataried toward them, bat they were 
broogbt to a anddea bait by the bul
lets from the enemy.

The distance wav too great to hear 
the shots, but the aiaoke from the Cu
ban’s nflee gave waraiog of what waa 
taking plaoa The Spao*%rds baited 
ead formed e bollov square, while the 
officers soof^t safety behind some coa- 
veaieot trees. Meanwhile the inaor- 
gsots called for a truce aad withdrew 
into the dense woods, and the Span
iards retnmed to the station ia time 
to meet the train aad reeeiva the eon- 
giato'aiioas of ths commander of the 
disuicL

Thia by-play struck Senator Proetor 
aa moat amtistog war tactioa A Con 
federate veteran wboaseompanied the 
party, aakad the SMniah officer in 
command why hehad not given chase 
to the insargents. as there were not 
more than a dozen of them. His re
ply was eharacterietic—that there vrara 
more than a thonsand behiad the bills.

The story ia told that aach member 
of cavalry haa elreedy received e med
al in oommemoratien of bis bravary 
in that battle.

Bnsb for the Klondike.
The American Monthly Keview 

for March has an eatimate of the 
extent of the exodns to the Klon* 
dike the preeent aeraoo, and cal* 
cnlatea that 100,000 people will 
invade the Alaska gold fields in 
1898. It then adds an estimate aa 
to the expenses and profit* of the 
great rash after the yellow metal.

That each man sbonkl s|iend. on 
the average $600 docs not seem to 
be an overcalcalation, hat it reach* 
ea the grand total of $60,000,000. 
Of this anm it u estimatai that the 
railroads will receive $5,000,000, 
traders and hotel keetiets, where 
outfits are procured, $3o,ooo,ooo, 
the ship companies for traniporta* 
tlun $10,000,000, and for the trens- 
|>urtation of freight over the |iassea 
in Alaska $ i5,ooo 000. These fig
ures are drclared to be low and 
for necessarios only, so that they 
might be iocroeiM<i hy 25 or 30 per 
cent so as to be made to ioclnde all 
the money that will he |iaid out in 
the attempt of gold-aeekers to 
xeash the minea.

Oa the other hand, there have 
been a good many evtimatea made 
as to the amount of gold that it ia 
expectsd the Alaskan flekis will 
yiqld thia year, ami they range ail 
the way from $3o,ooo,ooo to $5o,* 
000,000. The amaller amount is 
regarded, by tboM qualified to 
judge, as being as much too small 
aatbe larger is consideml to he 
too great. Probably $3o,ooo,ooo 
would be a liberal estimate. No 
one bM placed the output at any* 
where near the amonntthat will he 
expended by the gold hunters in 
reaching the mines.

It Is not at all probable that any 
such exhibits will deter any one 
with the gold fever from trying 
his fortune, for it is always **tbe 
other man”  that will not “ strike it 
rich.** Still, the cbancee are that 
not one in fifty will ever come back 
with a competency that be has dug 
from the trocan soil of the inboa- 
pitable Klondike country, while 
the bardshipa of the journey and 
of the Ufa there«will shatter the 
constitntlon of many a man who 
will return an invalid for life, if 
he returns alive.—Chicago News.

«K

A wonun fell over a valise in 
the aisle of an Alton train. * The 
Illinois Appellate court holds the 
road liable.

New pmidential poatmeetera for 
Taxaa: P. P. CCummings, Bellvilla; 
Thomas Richards, Sherman.

Yano Fnmi, Japanese miniiter 
to China, has demanded an official 
signed asanrance of the payment 
of the indeminity dne next May. 
China has given the written un* 
dcrtaklng.

8t JameeHolM,Dalhm
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Spain. Asks tbo Ueeall o f Consul 
deueral Lee.

McK ImU). P s IlK ljr  BmI K irin ljr Drcllnta 
to avait t^na iflrr ttia Matter,

MV aabiinfton, March 7.—The Span- 
lab situation dereloped two new 
phases, when it became known tbe 
Spanish government had formrMy re
quested the recall of Consul.Qeneral 
Lee fMm his post at Havana, to which 
request the United States bad courtc 
onsly but Brmly refustxl to comply;

stated that the request was never 
put in tbe shape ot a demand, but 
that it was merely a suggestion un 
tbe purt'of Spain, and when she 
found that it would not be pleas-1 
antly received by this country she | 
promptly receded. j

It is learned that thu Spanish; 
objection to Consul General Lee is . 

j  based largely upon the sympathy 
' for the Cubans and some oi his uf- 
tcracces which have found their 
way into print. It is undert<tooU 
that tbo Spaniards also take excep
tions to the friendly re'ations and 
companioaship existing Ijctwcen 
Gen. Lee and correspondents uf 
papers, which have been decidedly 
unfriendly to Spain. It is believ
ed that Senor do Lome carried to 
Spain papers and information cal> 
Cttlated to make tbe Spanish gov-

FIFTY MILLIONS.

Nut a W.ir Measure, But One for 
the Safety of thu Public.

T h « llonac V «l*a  f l f l f  Mlllinn* to  lb *  
UlacrrUon PraaUlrut MvHIb Ic/

also that tbe Si«niah government bad ^
■n '̂estud the impropneiy oi tending ®rQU)ont request the recall of Con
relief tapplies to the Cuban reconcen 
tradoe on the cruiser Montgomery and 
gunboat Nashville, to which auggea- 
Uon the Uniteti Ststei liad given a like 
answer in tbe negative.

The Grai intimation of these stei>a 
came in a brief and explicit cable dis
patch from Madrid. Previous to ita 
receipt however, the authorities here 
had been fully conversant with the 
faets,*a!thongh no intimation bad l«eii 
alloweit to get to tbe public on eitl'or 
subject The discloeuree from Ma<irid 
loft DO further ground for reticence in 
WaehitigtOD, and after a conference at 
the White House by the president 
Asaiatant Secretary Day of the State 
Department and .Secretary Long of tbe 
Navy d»i«rtment the following au- 
tbonsc'l rtatemeot was handed to the 
Aseonated Press by Jude Day a« com
prising everytliing that was to K- said 
by the administration on the subje< t: 

“The president will not consider the 
recall of Gen. Lee. He has borse 
himself throucuout this crisis with 
jndgment Bdmity and courage to t>w 
preeident's satisfaction. As to the 
supplies for the relief of the Culwn 
peoi»la all arraagements have been 
maae to earn* a consinment this we< k 
from Key West by one of the naval 
vessels whichever may be beet adapt 
#d anJ moat available for tbe purpose 
to Matansas and .^gua ”

n'ai.\ucY ExiK asKti 

8i-natorCullom aaid:
I regard the course purued by the 

President in answer to the Spauisb 
govemme/ii as right, just.tied by tbe 
oondiuonm,’and tlie American [>eopltf 
will indorse him in the position ho has 
taki n. 1 have believe-i fur some days 
that we were nearing a ehaia or cul 
imnation of trouMea, from day to day, 
and it has seemeil to me that the 
Spaniah government was endeavoring 
to bring on a conflict between that 
government and oura, whether this 
government desires it or not. Un tins 
aocount it would be almost forced into 
war with 8{>ain. 1 do not well under
stand, in view of tbe intere.st, or man 
ifestation of intersat. Una country has 
taken in tbe conflict which has been 

on l>etween Spam and the Cn- 
how a withdrawal of any kind 

oould b« thought of. either from the 
point«of view of national interect or 
of comnidn humanity. Our people 
do not want war, neither dose the 
president, but neither the president 
nor the pecpie will enbrnit to any hu 
miliation at the hands of ihe S’«n- 
iarda 1 think it is another step on 
their part inu) forcing an issue between 
that government and our own.”

Senator Morgan said:
! heartily appland the prsahlent’s 

aetiou in the dispatch brought to my 
attoQtion. I do not think the Spen 
ieh government will insist upon Lee’s 
recell, nor do 1 think it will rvfnse e 
boonty to thoce poor starving erea- 
turee, tbe reeonoentredoe, though it 
may be disbe<i out to Ibom irith e 
maiiwi hand. We of tbe eoutli are 
very proud of Qeo. Lee and bis oon- 
doet in Cube. It only proves what we 
have always known stout him—that 
be is a bravo, patriotic man, fearless 
to do hie duty anderallcirenmstanoea 
The recall of Oen. Lee, in my opinion, 
was in deference to the mob sentiment 
in Mwlrid. After all the for 
wo have shown S[^n in making our 
country a l>ese for her auppliee she 
turns upon ua and makes everything 
done by os into an act of enmity. A 
tar a while we will be aufOciently in
formed as to tlie infentiona of the 
Spanish government toward us to 
meet them half way.”

sul General Lee.
hat U til, L.«a Hat ! •  aa|r,

Havana, Marcb a.—Gen. Fitz- 
bngh Lee, consul gere;al of the 
United States, was questioned re
garding Spain’s demand for Lis re
call and raid:

“ I shall continue to do my duty, 
which is to guard Ameriesa inter
ests. Fitzhugb Lee, mv .on, c: no 
to visit me during the short vaca
tion granted him by the Chesu- 
|>«akr Ai Ohio railroad. He wai 
here before; has many friends and 
will return to

Washington, March 9.— In a 
I  spirit of piiitriotisoj ’“ '♦h eloquent 
I words ringing lu their ears, every 
I member of the house of repusen- 
j  tativei respoudeJ to the presid-sut’s 
j  fi'st call to meet the Spanish eitiia- 
iation by casting his vote for a bill 
I placing ib President McKinley'b 
bands $50,000,000 to b"j expended 
at his discretion for the national 
defense.

Party lines were swept away ami 
with a unanimous voice congress 
voted ita conGdence ih the admin
istration. Many members who 
were paired wi^h absent colleagues 
took tbe responsibility of b.eaking 
their pairs, au urpj.-ecedente  ̂
thing io legislative annals, in order 
that they luigl't go on record in 
suppo.t of this vast appropriation 
to maintain the dignity ard honor 
of thnir '  V'Mry. Sixiakcr Keed, 
who ♦■''e nrr‘ i(J*ng officer seldom 
rofon “ni, 1 only in r ap of a 
tie, bad his nau’* cai’ id nad voted

As tbe vice president made bis an 
nouDcement a slight ripple of ap- 
plause ran through the galleries, 
but the members of the senate re- 
maineil calm and digniGed, repress- 

j  ing all eQtbo*iasm, which was 
I evident from the smiling faces and 
interne interest manifestetl in every 

, look and gesture tbe great majurily 
i of them felt.
I During roll call it was authori- 
: talively announced for every ab 
' sent senator, if he were present he 
would have voteil aye. 

j  It is semi-officiallv announced 
'that $15,000,000 to $20,000,000 of 
, tbe above appiropriation will be 
expended in the purcha<e of war 
vessels from foreign countries, if 
desirable deals can he made.

;i.U O K IN O  AH UO AD  VOR SHIPS.

m  ST F IG H T OB C B A W F lSU .

any doubt 
declaration 
war rather

the United Slates
when hi** vacation Is over, next, The scene of enthusiasm which 
week. Mr«. Leo not ill nor is j  the announcement of the
she nervous. I have not written i
her anything torlarrn her. 
bad no need to do so.”

I have

SPAIN  CX>NBS tM lW N t.

UmbIIW ith d raw * lia r  DaMaail tar «ha 
o f CaM hl Uafiaral l.a«.

Waabington, March 8.—Spain 
has withdrawn her request for the 
recall oi Consul General Lee, and 
it is now believed that tbe incident 
te practically closed.

The withdrawal came in the 
shape of an official communication 
from Minister Woodford. It is

I K rb  Ulan la ih r  Fhllllp i-liia l•lau<la.

I London, March 8 — A dispatch 
I to the Ibitly .Mail from Hotig Kong 
'-aysclicph rebellion has iiroken 
out in the I'bilippines and that 
thtre S{ anish soldiers bare been 
killed. No further details are 
known at Hong Kong.

“ JIL’ -ST B E q U lE T E D .”

Ham ia and U *|* Sa|r that W a r  T a lh  Mult 
B* MapiKd.

A sjwcial to tlie Chicago Curoaicle 
from Washington says:

Mark Hanna was at the cal>in*t 
mnt-'.ing the other day, and he talked 
very plainly to McKinley and liis ad
visors. He >icclaro>l that it was al 
irost a crime to be harrying fnrwaid 
matu*rs which tiie oouotrj regards as 
prsparaliona for war. He said it ma<ie 
no didereiioe even It S|>ain had cC- 
•'*ally direct»‘d tbo deuruction <>f the 
Maine.

“Suppee.” exclaimed Mr. Hanna, 
with much feeling, “ that we go to war 
with Spain and whip her. it will un- 
aettle values la tb» country and coat 
as millions of monoy. Wacan not 
expect any imlemnity. The best tĥ ng 
to u> done is to drop the question as 
soon as poasible. Meantime, yon meet 
give out an annouBCi-memt which will 
convince tbe basmeae world there is 
to be no war. Unless tbe administra
tion comes to tbe relief of th* ei- 
changes there is no telling what will 
happen.”

With these words he withdrew. Tbe 
members of tbe cabinet were very 
mneh impressed with his little epeech. 
-'Veretarv Osge insiste<1 that Mr. 
Hanna was right. Then there was 
tlie question aa to who aboold make 
the annouDcemcnt. Gage wanted 
Alger to father it, hut Alger snggeated 
l^ng. Tbe president, too, said he 
thought Long was the proper peison 
to quiet the {•opolar pulse; and Long 
reluctantly consented to perform the 
service and give ont tlie news that the 
administration bad officially acquitted 
Spain.

The very best information obtaina
ble is that Secretary Oage said that 
even should tlie complicity of tbe 
S.wniah autboritiee in tbe blowing np 
of the Maine be demonstrated beyond 
the poesibility of a doubt he was nnai- 
tsrably oppo^ to going to war simply 
for the sako of a mined battleship and 
and 300 dead soldiers, who, after all, 
can not to brought to life again.

“T am in favor of going slowly,’* 
said St-cretary Gage, “and of giving 
Spnin the tallest opportnnity to apolo- 
gts«- _____ _

The Crniser Montgomery has 
gone to Havana with relief snp- 
plics for Cnba’s starving reconcen- 
trados. The Fern goes to Matan- 
tw  and Sagna la Grande.

'  H O W ’S T H iS t
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r ire you OoM Weiok and SIIMU oeah for 4(k a 

IS SO raa llr or laaeSm Blbta for lA; pay yaur
-----ooilaaa In

old rlna
fo rS ,o r fflre  you tHS-<S eaes Pec liundrad. 
Seed 4 oaota le ataatpa t » r  tampia and aeawt r. 
Oood aooa r for yoa. W rltaatonra

Bovmmm* HoNSJovaiak 
W. r. LAME. Maaaaer. Waoo, Ten s

tuition iSSVOul In east b«aln«as 
Taxa* for 1K>—ferMs*< you aolid Uk ai

Holdooi been paralleled in tbe 
bcuso.

All day long tbo galloriod were 
jammed wi.a cuthusiostic specta
tors app'auding to tbe echo the 
btorling patriotism or tbe words of 
eluqueuce which were uttered by 
the members on tbe door. All tbe 
t>()eecaes were brief. Although four 
hours were allowed tor de-Jile, so 
groat waa tbo pressure for time 
mat oo one memtier was given 
more than five minutes and most 
uf them bad to content themselvei 
with a beggarly fraction of a min
ute. In all Hfty-nine speeches 
were made. With one acclaim 
membon from tbe north and south, 
trr>m the ea.‘̂ t and west, tbe states 
and terntories, battle-ccai red vet- 
eraus of the union and tbe con
federate armies, all joined iu pro 
claiming their support of the course 
of tbe president.
Gen. Grosvenor of Ohio said that 

at if war did oo* coiuo the $Su,- 
000,000 appropriated by this bill 
would hs wisely excen>'*d if it only 
seived to show tbe world that wheu 
threatensKi from without the hearts 
of the A ’uerican {wople boat as 
one.

In the whole debate there was 
only a slight discordant note 
caused by tbe si>ecch of Geo. Hmg- 
ham ot Pennsylvania, a gallant sol
dier who served with dl«tinetlon 
under Hancock. He apoke severe 
ly of the arousod teui|)er of tbe 
house and when be insisted that 
our relation with Spain were as 
friendly as they bad itecn for years 
man  ̂of tbe members hisie.l him.

\\ bile almost every member 
who spoke deprecate*! the (losei- 
oility of war, a wide divereeoce of 
opinion as to bow cl >so were hoe 
tllities manilested itself in tbe de
bate. Tbe general contention by 
the majority among the leaders on 
both sides was that this appropri
ation by preiiaring for war would 
prepare tbe safe guarantee of 
fleece. Others insut^ that war’s 
serious alarm would be heard and 
Mr. Mann of Illinois declared that 
war existed in all save name.

Tbe speeches which attracted 
most attention were tboee of 
Messrs. Gannon, Grosvenor and 
Dodiver on the ropublinn side end 
M "'~s, Bailey and Sayers on the 
democratic side.

PAM»KU t'SANIMOlJBI.V.

Tfc« Hah** SliBrt W a rk  a f.IlM  B l (
A pprapVlallM .

WsshingtoD, March 10.—Sena
tor Hale repotted the $50,000,000 
national defen.se bill in the senate 
and asked its immediate considera
tion.

It passetl without a wonl of de
bate. The yeas and nays were 
taken on the message, but there 
was not s disfwnting vote. All 
|)sirs were broken and those pres
ent voted in tbe affirmative. Sev
enty-six senators voted for tbe 
bill.

Within twenty-six minutes after 
the senate convened the roll call 
was completed end the vice-prtsi- 
dent announced tbe bill peseed.

R«prt>*antallvts mt iba  .N'ary D*|iar4- 
•■••at U»at ) •  V ac laad .

New York. March 9.—A special 
to the Herald from Washington 
says.

Secretary Long has given or
ders to Commander W. H. Brown- 
sou, cow on duty aa a member oi 
tbe board uf iospecticn and sur
vey, to leave at once for Logland 
and France to inspect the vessels 
which have b'cn offered to this 
government aru to rc|Kirt without 
delay if they aio suitable for ser
vice in tbe United States navy.

Commander Brownson will not 
only look at tbe vessels which bavo 
i>een otTere*!̂  but will examine war 
sblfiH undcf coDslructiou for for
eign nations, and should he report 
tb it auy are desirable and ready 
for sea, this government will un- 
doubte<lly enter into cegotiatioiis 
with the nations which ordered tbe 
ships looking tc their tale to the 
Uniteil States.

Secretary Long talked with 
Commander Brownson and told 
him what be wanted, and tbe in- 
ktructiuns given during this con 
suUation will guide tbe naval offi
cer in tbe important work which 
bos been placed in hit charge. 
Upon arrival at Soulbauiptnn the 
early part of next week, Command
er Brown.’ton will con'er with 
Lieut. J. C. Colwell, who i4 naval 
attache'to the U nited States cm 
ba.isy iu London, in regard to tbe 
ahiiw under construction at Els wick 
and other points in England. He 
will then go to Frtuce, where he 
will meet Lient. W. S. Sima, who 
is naval attache to the United 
States embiisey in Pans, and in 
company with that officer will in
spect tbe two battleships Marsbsl 
hloriano anil Marsbat Deodoro, 
which the Herald boa stated have 
Iwcu otTerod to this governmeut.

Commanilcr Brownson while 
abrca«l will also inquire as to tbe 
amount of ordnance material on 
hand. It IS anticli>ated by tbe do 
partuicnt that if bo.-tilitiee occur it 
will to necessary for this govern
ment to purchase such maturisl 
from foreign manufacturera.

Vickers Sons St Maxim, limited, 
have offered guns and ammunition 
to tbe deimrtment, but tbs Boglish 
|K)wder bat a nitro bate which the 
department <loM not care to place 
on hoard navsl ships on aocount oi 
the explosive quality of such pow
der. It b believed, however, thst 
tbe Duponts, an<l the California 
powder works, will be able to turn 
oat sufficient brown |X)irder for 
the present.

Baying Alabama Coal.
A s|iecia] to tbe Memphis Com- 

mersid-Appeal from Birmingham, 
Ala., saya. Tbe United Butes 
government has, it u learn' 1, re
cently been buying Alabama coal 
in considerable qoantitiee for im
mediate delivery at the gulf ports 
lor the purpoee of coaling wai- 
8hi|ie. It is knosm that ths crois 
or Detroit, which was in Mobile 
harboi ten days ago, was coaled 
with Alabama coal and Ir’ ge ship
ments have been going to Mobile, 
Pensacola, Tampa aud Key West. 
A  northern firm of coal o|ierators 
has written to oiieratora in this db- 
trict saying they were figuring oa 
securing a contract for fumbhiog 
a quarter million tons of awl to

goverumeut for prompt deilve 
rv and desire to make heavy pur
chases of Alabauu coal to help fill 
it. A ’absma coal being near the 
gnif ports, they said it oould be 
ntilixed to advantage. Alabanu 
operat ^  have determined to Did 
berea**eron all government ooo- 
tracts where the coal b to be de
livered in sonthem waters and 
have already taken steps to pro
vide mitable fimiUBee at several 
gulf ports to deliver the ooal.

n na*la a»d Vrmmt Twtolt»( ta« HrltlaSk 
tAM’a Tiall.

liondon, March 10.— European 
diplomats regard the international 
situation in tbe Old World at pres
ent as far more critical than that 
between tbe United * States and 
Spain.

There is no longer 
that Great Britain’s 
that she would go to 
thin be deprived ot the markets of 
the far East or suffer the diimem 
berment of China wilj soon be pot 
to tbe test.

Russia and France are deter
mined to disregard the recent BriU 
ish atsertion 01 the limit beyond 
which she would not allow rlvab 
to trespass. These limits have now 
been overstepped both io China 
acd West Africa, and Europe b 
waiting to know what Great Brit
ain’s amwer trill be.

Two years ago, in a less serious 
crisis, it was the sudden equipment 
of a Hying squadron. It will re
quire something mure formidable 
now.

i^aeen Victoria never ventures 
to interfire pers.:nally io Great 
Britian’s foreign relations unless 
war is practically in aight. She 
has done so now, postponiug a visit 
to tbe Riviera under tbe conven
ient fiction of indisposition.

But England is preparing fur wsr 
on even a more extensive scale 
tbau the United States. Not only 
is there tbe greatest activity in tbe 
naval and war departments, but 
there is criHlitable authority for 
stating that Groat Britain ts nego
tiating fur half a dcz in warships 
which S|win is trying to aecnro.

Russia baa also beoa a jiers «tent 
bid-ler for the three ships being 
cuuhtructed for Chili.

A dispatch to the Naw York 
World from London says.

Nuthiug short of a miracle can 
preserve tbe peace of tbe world 
now, it b believed among British 
eta tesm cD  and politicians.

Not since tbo Napoleonic wars 
has danger tbroatoned from so 
many qnarters. The newt from 
vVashington combined with the 
grave tioinga Irom China ami West 
Africa sunt consuls down yi per 
cent on tbe stock exohaage and 
the panicky feoltng there was re- 
tlected io tbe bouse uf commons 
lobb}’.

In their present temper Haglbb- 
inen would regaru with extreme 
di.-.s Ivor the transfer of any UritLh 
built watkhip to any foreign coun* 
try

Tbe admiralty is savagely at
tacked tor |>ermiuing S|tain to take 
over two torpsdo boats recently 
completed for her Yet those 
iioats were only the |>artlal fllllog 
of an order from Spain given more 
than a year ago, when four tor|iedu 
catchers weru contracted for from 
tbo Paii'field Ship Budding oom- 
|»any.

It is pmof of the extreme exi
gency ot Spain’s requirements that 
those two completed torpedo catch
ers are accepte i, notwithstanding 
that they filled In their recent 
s|iectl trials and showed other de
fa ts which there bss not been time 
to make good. They were con- 
trscUxl f.ir aa tb' ty-knut boats, 
bat they only attaint twenty-live.

Tto work on tbo remaining two 
boats is being etrenuciiily pushed, 
but it cannot be completed under 
six weeks at tbe enrliest.

Noisy demonstration or public 
•iieakings have been forbidden on 
April 1, tbe birthday of Prince 
Bismarck, on account of bis pre- 
carions state of health.

St Jsmea Hotel, Dalles.
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\w There is no news from the pros*
pective wsr with Spain. The
Court of Inquiry has not yet re*
portetl. Both governments are1

1
preparing f<»r war. Both hope 
for the best and are preparing for 
the worst. What the out come 

' will be no man can tell, but it is 
the general opinion that there
will be no war.

1 .
.\t Ita.Hca, and Hubbard City, 

Hill county, the prohibitionists
won by about two to one. They

1 have tried prohibition and want
lo continue it.

Hon. J. N.Browning of Amarilo 
has announced as a candidate fop
lieut.-governor. He represen
ted Panhandle district in the

1* 80s. He is an able man and has

»
m state reputation.

Dyspepsiai^ 
Made Her a

■mi*

Physical Wreck *

A, MlEhtj Patieut Waiter.
Ae ftght between the gold and 

foroea for the control of the 
Tex an delegation to the demo* 
oratio national convention of 1896
began early in 1895. The bi- - _______
meUlUc wnyenUon . t  Ft. Worth, 
was oailed by members of the 
twen^-fourth legislature about' 
the time of its adjournment in the * 
spring of 1895. M. M. Crane'

It is said thatMoKinley has def* 
initely determined that the a ar in 
Cuba shall be stopped by May 1, 
and that he is now formulating a 
plan to deliver this ultimatum to 
Spain.

Milfinery and Dress Making. 
Mrs. J. H. Stewart announces 

to the public that she has opened 
a Millinery Making
establishment in the Crawford

and Dress

house, near Masonic Hall, and 
requests the ladies to call and see 
her goods, which will arrive next 
week.

The test adopted by the demo* 
eratic executive committee is 
having a hard **test*' of it. 
Nine*tenthsof the county execu* 
tive committees that have met 
since the test was adopted have 
repubiated it, and adopted a more 
liberal test suggested bychairman 
Blake, Hogg and Reagan.

To Curt A Cold ia Oat Day 
Take I.Axative Bromo Quinine 

Tablets. A il Druggists refund 
the money if it fails to Curs. 25c.

N. W. Cuney, the great colored 
eepublican leader of Texas is dead 

He stood at the head of the 
republican party of Texas for 
vears.and was acknowledged its 
leading spirit; in fact he was the 
brains of it. Some of the socalled 
leader of the party of to-day no 
doubt are glade that their old 
time leader is desd; he was a 
thorn in their sides. Ha died of 
consumption at San Antonio.

was there and by his boldness 
and plainness of speech brought 
down upon himself the wrath of 
ever>’ Clevelandite in the state. 
A  number of gentleman promi* 
nent in Texas politics, including 
several congressmen, were at 
that convention. Congressman 
Sayers was not among them. 
He was waiting, waiting, patient* 
ly waiting. . |

Frt»m the day of adjournment 
of the bimetallic convention, the 
fighting over the silver issue be* 
came fast and furious in Texas. 
Almost every man in the state of 
voting age and ordinary discre* 
tion took part in i». Am ng the 
few exceptions was Congr»^8inan 
Sayers. I.ike ’Brer ^ h b it in 
the story book, Mr. Sayers was 
busy keeping silent. He was 
waiting, waiting, patiently wait* 
ing.

It was generally believed at 
that time that Cleveland would 
uontn>l the next democratic na*

Sufferer Throws 
OrutohM aruf riiMls Herself AMs 
to Do Hot Work.

"  For • teas tiim I •ofluod wtth dya* 
prpste, rad iMdiclnw telM t« Niters 
we. Ma*Uy I becen to breek oul la 
eerw rad became • pbyrloel- WNok. Mo 
one era heacLM wbat 1 eoBered. My 
frteode edrieed me to try Boud'e Hum - 
perUU, wylne they bettered it wm the 
beet medietM# la the Woeld. 1 befme 
taklBf it rad eooD loond rUM. Attar 
taklnr three boMlee al Hoodb SsNeps- 
riUe I thNw dowe my crotche r̂ad wee 
able to do my wtwb.*’ Uea. Cuarra Paa-* 
saa, ons Weet Weebl^toa St., 
rUle, Tease. Oet oely Ueodb

S a rs a 
p a rilla

la.lbe beet—m feet the Om Trae Blood PuiiSer. 
aUdrveglett tiietatorta. Oet ooif Bood’e.

ew« Urer Utit eeay to 
take. Mey to opereto. we.

FOR PROHIBITION.
To tl|c Voters of Youpg Couijty:

As our County will, on March 26th, again be called upon to

Sase upon the important question involved in Local Option, we 
eem it both proper and necessary that the great mass of our peo

ple shield know the difference that exist in the condition of our 
luoal affairs between the last two years and the same period of 
time preoeeding the adoption of local option.

To secure this data we have examined tmr County Criminal

Hood’s
Hood’s PiHs

Dockets and find that from April, 1894, to April, 1896, and prior 
of local option, the Docket of the County Courtto the adoption . ,

shows 22 cases for carrying pistols; three cases for selling whiskey 
to minors, and three cases for disturbing religious worship, aggre* 
gating 28 cases; while from April, 1896, to March, 1898, the same 
Docket shows only two cases for carrying pistols and one case for
giving whiskey to a minor, and we understand that this whiskey

Surchased in a distant town.
ur County Jail has been empty during the greater part of the

last two years, and a large expenditure has been saved to our 
county by the absence of criminal offenses.

It is true that some whiskey has been sold in our county in
violation of the law, but our county officers have vigon>uslv pros

1, and we oelievi

Hopewell, Titus 
wet by 49 to 12.

county, went

OiMXfulitess.
W« lik* tb« home where rbeerfutneM 

dwell*, for it betoken* bnpplnew u  I benitb 
—food thinp to have, not *o m*y to keep. 
Many motben would duubtlet* Iw obeerfUl 
if Utey bed banltb, but it penietently eludea 

. . .  .. J . L . . Ib^. Week—nerrou»-4n dwtrem—de»-
tional convention and either fore©’ pondeet, h le little wonder that they xetdia- 
his own renomination or the nom* rouraxed, yat Parker** OlnBar Tonic baa in 
inatiun of one of his claquers.l "•'riaJ* of *ucb *waea tupplied tba praaainir 
From a “ oonser>ative”  stand* ^_  . . .. . - M M nM  ^  mnfornid DT it. U r ^ r «  lh «
point, it was a time to saw wood benit power, puriSea an̂  rarlulixaa. Faina 
and wait, and Congressman Say* ' diaappmr. *lar̂  and «tNngtb ratum and 
ers is nothing if not conservative, rbwafulneea rei<n* in the home airain. Mo
at all times.

But there were people who 
asked embarrassing questions. 
They mere not in waiting; they 
were struggling to free the dem* 
ocratic party from the baleful 
domination of Cleveland, Carlisle 
and Whitney, and their Wall 
street backers. These impatient 
folks insisted on hearing ^ m  
Congressman Sayers, and when 
the leaves began to fall he ren* 
tured to make the following timid 
deliverance, which was rc>ported 
in a special dispatch from Aust'ir 
dated September 13, 1896:

Hon. Jo© Sayere, who repre- 
•enta this, the Ninth district, in 
congress is in the city, and has 
this to say about the financial 
uestion: “ With reference to
e silver questioa, 1 wish to 

state that I will abide by the na

moibar tbould b* wttbout Parker’* Gin|c«r
Tusic. .......

Many Influences Combine
to make the bair Ufelta* and fNy. Parkar’* 
Hair Bal«am itatura* k* coUr aikl bla.

Fine Plymoth Rocks.
I will sell a few eggs from as 

fine Plymoth Rocks as there is in 
the State. If you are interested 
in fine poultry call and see them 
or address R. L. Hemeoar, 

Graham, Texas.

a:
tional democratic convention’s 
action thereon AND W AIT PA- 
T lhO TLY  U.VriL THKY DE* 
CIDE THE MATTER, for there

KheRnattsn Cared and the 
Cratches Thrown Away.

I have been afflicted with In* 
flaramatory Rhe matism fur wo 
years so that I had to g(u on cnltch* 
es, and my feet were britken out 
in sores. 1 took threr> bottles of 
8. J. 8. (8t. Joseph’s Baraaparil* 

I la) and am now enjoying giK>d
health, and feel graU*ful to you 
for sending such a great prepay 
ation to our country. Taylors 
ville. Miss. J. D. Mo^kly.

is the best and only proper place Tbw grira «nd b«t of *11 Bi. purt 
to settle It. I believe that before to fcr nU by ik* Oimbsa Dnto Co. rad

The BreckiDPidgt Roller Mill
Ha* hitHi oor-heaed br Irrin A Androw* 

•od tborouKklT oNrbauted. They a*, now 
iWMiinc regwtorlr niHl lOvnSt pound* of Ibo 
Wa Sour rad IS pound* of brra prt butbul 
Sw wbant tNlinc *10 lb*., rad S6 pound* of 
tacnnd wSh IS po-nd* brra. Also 
buy wbcul, poviie markai prioo. Tbuy
•POdl ruur p«:rnu •«.

IRYIS A
BNckiarideF. Tra

AMDKIIWR.
Propriatora.

Tlie National Printer Journalist 
tells of a Missouri editor who says 
he stepped into the store of a bus* 
ineae man who didn't advertise 
and a'as suprised to find him 
busy. The storekeeper had the 
itch and a Waterbury watch, and 
when he was not scratching him* 
self he was winding his watch.

the political battle ontnee on next 
year we will have harmonixed 
our people on this silver question.
I do not see the neoeaeity, nor do 
I aee the sense in a split on this 
matter, and I shall certainly ex* 
ert myself to bring about bar* I 
roony in our ranks.^ "  |

With such evidence as this be* i 
fore us. who will deny that Con* | 
greasman Sayers is ji mighW pa

sa-lle

D. R. Akis.

WksR Teu art Tirtd
Whbout «ztN nurtinn. lunfuid, dull asd 
Itollra, veur blood to ftoduis to *upf ly to 
your touarki and otbar <irgB*M Uw Tka'utoif 
rad Hrun|0*-|cl<iiif pri'portiw tk«y raqidra. 
Rood** HuwapahlW cun* tbut Urad ftaUus 
by rarietotaf a»d punf)inf iba bloud. It 
will kItu yuu wurgy and rigor.

tient sraiter?-WaooTim« lerald
Rood’s PNIS ON ooay to tafco. wwy to op- 

CuN tadifcaatlou, blIwuaoMa.

no
. . .. w 1 h  to *1 usoBiy to pNdt by ibo Mparkfxu
And iO T w« ^  ohMn. no; ̂

m or.b M -..n  lh .ho3,.who - o r .  .k,
the blue and thuaa who wore the
grmy-

A common enemy proves that 
we are brothers at heart. Thank 
God for this patriotism that liee 
deep down in the heart of every 
man, north, east, south, and west, 
whether he voted for Bryan, 
McKindley or Watson. It re
quires a little outside threatening 
occasionally, to show us how we, 
love each other.

Saokln't Amca Salrt.
T ill Best Salve In the world lot 

CoU, Brulaeo, Sores, Uloert, SsU 
Rheum, Fever Soree, Tetter, Chap
ped Hsnde, Chilblsine, Corns, snd 
sll 8kin Eruptions, sod posiliveU 
cure* Piles, or no ^sy required. It 
is gusrante^ to give perfect sstis- 
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For ssle by D. R. 
Akin A Co.

We Can Rest Content
wbm wu can etdoy tka K>e>d Ihinx* of IMi 
wui haN b*wiU), but wbun bualtk dup-trU, 
all tha joy* go uriih tt. To gat it back no 
rasaa.ty *upplia* tb* pwiSag need to well aa 
Iktrkrr’i Uiiigar Tonie. Oba*. HinU, CbW 
'wgo. ill , ariita*: ” I baee uaad aigbt boUtoa i 
•tf Parkrr’t Owgev Tnnie and H bu* txod nw ' 

is gi>od »bape My lunga *n n  eoNend j 
wruk, wda I nugk. grata difB<wUy of l-rMth* 
Ing. puin batWNi my tbouldara, and •ir.-ad-1 
Ibl baudaHm. I «nt* *o weak Lenuld Imnlly j 
ualk. and had to *t<ip aeaey little way la ; 
•art. OsaofCbwag ’• Uut do<Soc* pNmth- 
iMi r»r ma, Ihi< H only meda ma wor*e. Your 
Tunic tol.attor ihas nil doctor* and niedicimu.

How to Avoid Thom.
raid baldneara gray hulr dandruff nnd 

-bin. lucka by uuwg I'araar’a  Hair Batoam.

▲ Bure ZiA Oripps Outk .
There is no use suffering from 

this dreadful malady if you willoo- 
ly get the right' remedy. You are 
having psio all through your body, 
your liver is out of order, have no 
appetite, no life or smbiUon, have i 
s iMd cold, in fart are oeropletely 
used up, Electric Bittsrs is the I 
only remedy that will give you 
prompt and rnre relief. They act 
directly on your Liver, Stomach 
snd Kidneys, (one up the whole 
system snd make you'flrel life a 
new being. Tbev are guaranteed 
to cure or price refonded. For ssle 
at Akin A Cu’a drug tiore, only 50' 
cent# per bottle.

Dr. Smith. Oculist and Aurisf, 
treats Eye, Ear and Throat. 
Weatherford, Texas.

Tbat cmwb afyoun BMy 
wby nralarl R wb«a a bottla of Dr fthaaran*’ 
rough Hyiwp will c u n  ht Fifty dosai for 
IflyoMU. (tatUfarUon guarastM

Tie Ctlelratei ira llii Jacl,
White Suian,

W ant VfMir Wheat 
I will pay Weatherford prices

f.ir Wheat. L . B. K id w e l l .
Mineral Wells, .Texaa.

Win make tbs praanit »aa*cie at B. O 
Woods, oelho Brown MoJiHon plaoe. nina 
ntiloa fV^b of (Irahaaa, flrotn April 1*1 to 
July lat. and will *or«e maius at fS Of) by 
tbe IrMUMknca, payabla wbon tb# oolt to fold- 
ad or Iba umn traded or ymoyad from tbs 
county. In all caoM tbe celt atand* good for 
tb» *orvloa.

pMturag* frirrMbod to inarw from a di  ̂
tanoa. Call asd tm hia*t

R. J. JORMBOM..

eouted all of such violators that could be found, and we believe 
that in the event of the success of this measure at the next election 
that this steady and unflinching prosecution will be continued un
til no one will violate its provisions. It has been urge^ by those 
opposed to this measure that local option dues not prohibit. To 
this we reply that no criminal law prohibits in toto, but it causes 
LESS violation than would otherwise occur. At our last District 
Court there was not a oriminal case upon its Docket. Our people 
are prosperous, happy and sober; our county expense is smaller 
than it has been since during its infancy.

Prohibition has been a success in our bounty, and if we are 
permitted by the voters of this county to try it for another period 
of two years it will be made a greater success than in the past; and 
we respectfully request your valuable assistance in helping us to 
make such success. This may be hard on the criminal lawyer, 
but it is good for the tax-payer. Very respectfully,

K. F. Arnold, Chairman. 
A. T. Gay ,
Jno. E. Morrison,
Evans Jackson.

— — o--------

X  e s t i m o n i a l s .
We, the business men of^Graham, do most cheerfully testify 

that since the adoption of local c>ption our buainees has improved 
far beyond our expectation. Our people have met their indebted
ness more promptly; they have purchased more goods and better 
qualities th^n before its adoption. Our town has been freer from 
brawls, disturbanoes and rowdyism than ever before, and we trust 
that the good people of Young county will permit this condition 
of affairs to continue.

8. B. Street A Co.
J. B. Norris H’d’ware Co. 
David R. Akm.
Wm. D. Craig.
W. S. MeJimsey.
Price Broe.
Akin A Matthews.
Graham Milling Co.
W. A. Morris, D. D. 8.
J. T. Rickman.
R. L. Henegar.

J. W. Oravee.
M. K. Graham.
J. C. Short.
O. F. LeOrand, M. D. 
M. H. Chism, D. D. 8. 
Shumaker A Timmons. 
D. A. Ford.
Graham Mercantile Co. 
A. O. Norris.
O. H. LeOrand, M. D. 
J. S. Starrett.

W. H. Logan. 
McPhoil.

B. 8. I>oty.
Matthews, Tidwell A Normoa.R. C. Me

Jno. K. Morrison A Co.
My business has not been injured bv local option. V. P. Oorrieeen.

FA R M E R  & C O M PAN Y
ITave cauned Graham to lie a real Klondike. The y 

will open a Hlnip in Graham on March 15th.

Well Txbeiog, Snttering, Qalvanized Water
uid WiTanks, Ketalie Flues and Wind Kill Work.

All Repair Work Neatly and Promptly
Attended to.

We are Headquarters for Low Prices.

01il Coiity M  Hook BDiHiDi, Gralai, Tent.
m m m m m A m m m

ORNAMENTAL

C LO TH -C O VE RE D  CASKETS.
Also. Uitalic Caikets for Shipping Purposes.

Coffins and Caskets in Snow-White, Rose
wood, Mahogony, San Domingo Ash, 

French Hurl, Walnut, Oak, and 
XVI Century Finishes.

A ll Styles, A ll Prices, A ll Sizes, at the
Furniture, Crockery &  Undertaking Houses

OF
W . 5. M eJIM SEY,

Qra ham,. Texas..
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THE IiEflOEH.
Published Weekly by J. W. Graves. 

Subscription $i.ooaYear.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s .

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
to the Democratic Primaries:

for Rtprtsentatlvs of 104th District.
T. H. C. PEERY.

K o r  'T a x  A e a w a e o r .
O. H. CROZIEH.
J. C. CA8BURN.
PRESTON BROOKS,
S. H. JAMES.
W. P. BECKHAM.

F“o r  C o u n ty  A t t o r n e y .
J. E. SIMPSON.
JOS. H. AYNESWORTH.

F*or C ou n t.y  Ju d ge .
O. E. F IN LAY.

K o r  S h e r i f f .
H. C. W ILLIAMS.

For  Itbitrict »ud  County Clerk.
CHAS. GAY.
JOE FORD.

P o r  C o u n ty  T r e a s u r e r ,
________J. A. DIXON._________

Three For Sioo.
For 81.00 in cash you can get 

T he Graham  L eader , Farm and 
Trade of Chattanooga, Tenn., and 
the Youth’s Advocate. This offer 
holds good only a short time.

Our Bubacribers at Spring Creek 
complain that they frequently 
fail to receive T he Leader . We 

’ aasure them the |>aper is mailed 
regularly and the fault is in some 
postmaster.

A now blacksmith arrived at 
the residence of R. L. Henegar 
Sunday night.

Elder Boon, who has been 
holding a mseting at the Chris
tian Church for the past four 
weeks, left Tuesday morning for 
Jacksboro, where he goes in the 
interest of prohibition this week. 
The election comes off there to
day.

Need Irish Potatoes.
Early Triumph 81.SO per bush. 

MATniEws, T idwell 1 Norman.
Messrs. Price, MoAbee, Akers 

and Kramer, prominent farmers 
of Pish Creek, were in Graham 
Tuesday.

Remember that the prohibition 
election comes off next Saturday, 
the 30th inst. Go to the polls and 
Tots.

W. V. Bigham and wife of Finis, 
rsrs visiting in Graham Tuesday.

Mrs. C. C. Bigham is visiting 
datives at Finis this week.

V The vote on prohibition among 
ladies of Grsham was taken 

'this week and 240 voted for pro
hibition and 16 against. If the 
ladies oould vote there would be 
no doubt about the result.

V

John Lamar fell off his wagon 
in Loving Valley and broke his 
arm. He is now at home and do
ing well.

Drs. Gallaher and George Le- 
Orand performed an operation on 
Grandma Steadham last Monday, 
for locked bowels. • At last re
port she was improving with fair 
chance of recovery.

The ladiee of Graham have or
ganised a Prohibition Club and 
are at work in earnest. The 
liquor traffic is doomed in Young 
county.

J. B. Norris returned Thursday 
from St. Louis, where he bought 
a big stock of hardware and ag
ricultural implements.*

J. C. Kay returned yesterday 
from Henrietta and reports hav
ing a pleasant time.

Prohibition Rally.
On Monday .night there was a 

prohibition rally at the Christian 
Church and a permanent organi
zation of the prohibition forces 
was affected. After the object of 
the meeting was stated by Bro. 
Boen, Rev. G. W. Black was 
elected temporary chairman and 
Evans Jackson Secretary. Per
manent organization was then 
perfected with the following 
officers: R. P. Arnold Chairman, 
B. 8. Doty Secretary. E. Jack- 
son, A. T. Gay, W. D. Craig and 
John E. Morrison Executive 
Committee with chairman Arnold. 
After perfecting the permanent 
organization short addresses were 
made by Rev. C. W. Daniel, Rev. 
W. H. Wyoough, Rev. G. W. 
White, Rev. O. B. Caldwell, Rev. 
J. B. Boen and A. T. Gay.

A collection for campaign pur
poses was taken up and then the 
meeting adjourned subject to call 
of the permanent chairman. The 
church was filled to its utmost 
capacity and it was a very enthu
siastic meeting. The fight is on 
and both sides are at work. The 
people of Young county have 
tried prohibition for two years 
and find it is an improvement on 
the open saloon and want to con
tinue it.

The most beautiful line Spring 
and Summer Dress Goods ever 
brought to the city. Call and 
see our stock.

8. B. Street ±  Co., 
Cheapest House in Town.

Mr. Jos Ford announces this 
week as a candidate for District 
and County Clerk of Young 
county.

Mr. Ford is well known to most 
of our readers as the junior mem
ber of the firm of Ford Brothers 
in this place. He has been in 
Texas nearly all his life and for 
many years lived in this county. 
For the past five years he has 
been actively engaged in the 
mercantile business in Graham 
with the firm above mentioned 
and the Graham Mercantile Co. 
Most of this time he has been 
book-keeper for these firms.

Jos is an honest, sober and in
dustrious young man, of fine 
business qualifications and affa
ble and agreeable manners. He 
is popular with all who know him 
and his qualifications for the o f
fice to which he aspires are of 
the beet.

So far as we know he has not 
an enemy in the county and we 
predict that he will run a good 
race.

Buy your slippers from us and 
save 60 per cent. We hava over 
1000 pairs Drummers Samples.

8. B. Street ±  Co., 
Cheapest House in Town.

^ rveyors at Finis.
' Judge R. F. Arnold went down 
to Rock Creek yesterday and saw 
the railway surveyors. Capt. M. 

' O. Hall and his party are now at 
work near Finis seeking the best 
route from Rock Creek west. 
Capt. Hall so far is well pleased 
with the survey and his estimates 
of cost of grading etc. are smaller 
 ̂than he expected. From Finis, 
. Capt. Hall expects to run a line 
southwest in the direction of the 
Brooks falmi on the river. It will 
be a week or ten days before the 
surveying party will reach Gra
ham.

The Brazos river has been past 
fording several days during the 
past week.

W q propose to show 
the nicest and cheap
est stock of

Dress Goods
ever brought to this 
market. Wait and 
see our stock before 
buying. It will be 
complete by the 10th. 
J. E. M o r r is o n  &  Co. 
Graham 5 Eliasville.

For Prohibition.
To the V oters of Y oung Counw  

Greetino:
We, the Ladies Prohibition 

Club of Graham, numbering two 
hundred and forty members, be
lieving it to be our duty to show 
our interest in the subject of pro
hibition join each other in send
ing ti) you this, a personal appeal, 
to cast your vote for prohibition, 
for the sake of the wives and 
children of our town and county. 
We don’t want the open saloon in 
Graham; please don’t vote it on 
us. LADIES PROHIBITIOA CLUB.

A Father’s Great Mistake.
The worst mistake that a father 

ever made is to suppose that he 
has anything on his hands more 
important than looking after his 
own children. Crowded with 
work he may be, and with 
necessary work. But it is not 
possible to even think of a task 
so imperative in its nature as to 
take precedence of parental du
ties. Most fathers learn this 
lesson sooner or later, but most 
of them, also, do not learn it un
til the time has passed when it 
can be of particular value. Ab
sorbed as they are in daily toils, 
or promoting ambitious designs, 
they forget their primary obliga- 
tioa, and naiss the chance to 
shape and mould the character of 
their offspring. The father who 
never has time to sit dowQ and 
talk to his boys is making a mis
take which is likely to bear bitter 
fruit injthe vears to come. One 
day he will lament his folly, and 
be amazed at it.- Nashville Chris
tian Advocate.

Biliousness
It n*uMd by torpid Sver. which prrrrnU dip*' 
Hen knd ponnUt food to fermriit and r»trUy In 
tot (tomoeta. Tboo follow dUtluoM. U<id<Uo6o,

H ood’s
Pills

We this week announce Capt. 
T. H. C. Peery of Seymour, as a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of Representative of this, 
the t04th District. Capt. Peery 
made a faithful Representative. 
He is well known thoughout the 
District and needs no commenda
tion from us. Next week we will 
publish his address to the voters.

We call special attention to our 
line of Gents’ Furnishing Goods. 
We can please the moet fastidious. 

8. B. Street A Co., 
Cheapest House in Town.

' Fanner A Co., the new tinners, 
have opend up at the old court 

I house and are now ready for busi- 
. ness.

ie®0M®@»»SI00A@0lSH

THEY HAVE COHEI
^Not the “Hooligans,” but the

LiDiest iuil M  M  of
Spring Goods

Ever Brought to

You are cordially invited to call and examine our 
Stock. .

5. B. STREET & CO.,

For a fine fresh lot of Sweet 
Peppers, Ketchup, and a full line 
of first class Pickies, to tb Ford 
Bros., west side of Puluio Square. 
They keep them at Rock Bottom 
Prices._____ ___________

Buy Your Books.
I am informed\hat the Graham 

public school will make nochange 
in text books this year, therefore 
I will handle all old books that 
can or will be used in the school.

C. G. K ino.

Tbe Facile Tad Iliited £latn 
lipreit Coipaaies.

Operate more miles of Railway 
and have a greater numberof o f
fices than any other company in 
the world. Their money order 
system is the safest and most con - 
venlent for sending money. Or
ders are sold payable everywhere. 
The Pacific Express Co. operates 
exclusively the Texas Pacific and 
Ft. Worth and Denver R y ; have 
offices at every station on these 
roads and at Mineral Wells. The 
only direct line to Ft. Worth and 
Dallas. The only line delivering 
between these points and Mineral 
Wellssameday of starting. Office 
open at Mineral Wells night and 
day. Goods ordered by this com
pany are not delayed at Mineral 
WellB, but are forwarded imme
diately by stage to Graham and 
intermediate and surroundings. 
Address C. H. Bowen,

Agent Pacific Exp. Co., 
Mineral Weils, Texas.

Om  botU« oi 8ifanNMM* l ’ou(h 8yrup will 
car* you whrn perhap* *11 thr pbvtMaiM in 
IIm World oould not thrw montn* hom now; 
why not try • botU«T Prie* Ifty cmiU. Mnt- 
IstMtion gunr*nl«*d or mon*y rrfuAd*d.

I am headquarters tor i*aints 
and Oils. Mineral paints for fen
ces, bams and roofs. Standard 
brands of paints for all kinds of 
outaide ana decorative purposes. 
You will serve yOur own interests 
by calling on me before buying.

C. G. K ino.

lnfon,tiuk, nerreaso***. nod,,
If not r«U*T*d, Mhooa (arot 
or blomt polaooliiA. Rood’s I 
mu lUmulato toe utomaeh, 
rouir Um  liTcr, cur* bondaebe, dtezlneat, c « »  
Mpatloii, etc. to orata. Hohl hv all drueKUto. 
Tba only nUt to taka wtto Hood t  Haraaparilla

A. Ifarrow SioRpe.
Thankful words written by Mrs. 

Ada E. Iliirt,of Groton, S.D.: “ Was, 
taken with a bad cold which settled 
on my lungs; cough set in and final
ly terminated in Consumption. 
Four Doctors gave me npt, saying I 
could live hut a short ttme. I gave 
myaelf up to my Savior, determin
ed if I could not stay with myfriends ‘ 
on earth I would meet my absent 
anes above. My husband was ad- 
vided to get Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs ‘ 
and Colds. I gave it a trial, took 
in all eight liottles. It baa cared 
me, and thank God I am saved and 
now a well and healthy woman. 
Trial bottle free at D. R. Akin A- 
Co’s Drug Ktnre, Regular sixe 60* 
cents and $1.00. Guaranteed or 
price refunded.

Wild Goose Oil poRsoHses the' 
most wonderful healing propertiee 
for Cuts,Bums, Sprains and Sores 
of any Medicine on the market. 
For sale by C. G. King, Graham. ■

Two strangers, who failed to 
give a very satisfactory aooount 
of themselves caused quite a rip
ple of excitement in the oHy last 
night and were kept under sur- 
veilance for sometime* by the 
night watch.

It is understood that the Red 
Store building will be torn away 
about the first to make room for a 
more imposing structure.

Rev. C. W. Daniel held Quar-* 
terly Conference at Cpnnor Creek' 
Tuesday,and preached at Graham > 

ight.Thursday nig

Dr. I. Price, G. W. Pratt and'* 
R. L. Parrott of Eliasville, were * 
in the city Tuesday.

* E S T R A Y S .
KKrORTKD by A. C. Caaav, Cow’r Pf*. 

No. 4. and Wt wi’.b Cho*. Ikoaa, on* gray 
bona, 8 yaart old, about 14 band* bigb. 
brandad NB on lafl tbouldar. Tbia March ' 
IS. ItSS

REPORTED by A. J. Wbaat, ("W r 
Frac No. I, and loft wHh W. B. *rb#dford, 
ofta bav luara, 7 yaar* old, 14 band* bigb. 
branda<1l H, (badlv blotcbad) on laTl abouldW. 
Tbw March IS. ISW.

REPORTED by A. J. Wbrat. Cora’t 
Prac. No. 1, and laR wHb J. W. Kbanaon, 
osa black mara muta. 6 vaan old, IS hands 
high, no brand. Tbia llnrcb 18. ISSS. 

REPOKTKD by A. J. Whant. Cora'r' 
No. 1, nnd Ml wHb Tom Mrdwall,

on* aorral bona, 6 yean oid. 1ft bands high, 
brandsd 4 oa lart tbigb. Tbit March 18, 
IS9H.

HEPUKTXD by H. L. Labarman, Coin’r 
Pr*<\ No. ft, on* browa mnrn 7 vanr* uM,. 
brandad F on left tbouldar and O on Ml 
thigh. *rbia IS. IAS8. .

TAKEN up by W. C Wilkinson and 
eatravad brrorn M. N. Hardy, J. P. Prac. 
No. i. Young courrty. on* gray mar* bran- 
dad JF (coo.) on laA }nw.

70
J FK (jF con) on tbouldar, ̂  on left 

tbigb, 7 or 8 vatri old, 14 band* bigb.
Also, ona Iran gray horaa, ft »**« old, 

hrandisl 7C on Wft tbouldar, about I4| 
hnndd* high.

Unn bnv tnddia botar 10 Vaan old, itor 
In fac* brandad on left akouldni, about 
144 band* high. Tbit Fab. 1.1808.

ktPoRTED by W, H. Ardla, Com’r 
Prnc; No. i, and laA wHh J. B. Half, on* 
brown horaa, 7 vaara oM, not branded and 
It not broken. *fhit Feb. 21, 1808.

HKI*oKTKD by W. H^Ardit, ('.om’ar 
Prac. No. 2, and left wHb W. D. Hnndan. 
ofw dark bar Imrae mute. 4 raara old, bran- 
dnd HH (con ) nnd Ml tbouldar. about Hi 

I handt high, with imall tplit in ngbl aar.
I TbU FabTrl, 1808. CHA«. OAY,
I C. C. C. Y. C. T.

.b|

4.
i,*T

f-

The Farmer’s Best Friend
Is the man who will give him full value for every dollar 

he spends. You will find such a friend in

I  HENEGAR, THE BLACKSniTH. |
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M ILLS W ITHDRAW S. KLONDIKE NEWS THE COUNTRY EDITOR.

t ia ra ik *  W « »  ! •  D lc la t*  , *■ « • • » • « !  T k « w  llaatliM  I n  .u d  C raw d*
»li« Xaai*a«Uaa«rOart.la M.«. j Have lllan.d Korlto.

UniUni Sutc* Senate, Washington, I Seattle, Wash., March U,— Five 
D .C ..M .r.« 6,-To .h, j

Bill byA Speach Against the Loud 
Champ Clark.

The following is taken from the St. 
Louis Hepublic's Wastiington 
reS{)omleut

While the Loud bill, cutting the

cor
, , ,1 the Utopia, Ilueneme, Del Xorte, Pro

Toters of Texas; >oine days ago I lecHon and Queen. Two days before
aske.1 the d̂ emocralic exwaiive com* I Queen left Skaguay the wind, 
mitteeof Texas to call the P îmkriee | iU§n>rthcon-
nM earaer than the ^  i tinuously for seven weeks, ahifted and postal privileges of the country paper
did so with the intention of going b «-; began to blow from the southwest, was under deoato in the house, Con-
fare the people and discuMing the sub-1 causing a general thaw to set in. The
jacl of larilT taxation, which baa been ; change in the weather caused bun- 
made an issue in our party by aume of j dreilsof (.eople who had been detj^neij 
US iMders. . I bv the severe cold to start over the

1 supposed at that time that the from both Skaguav and Dvea,
pi.manes would be open ^  all demo- and when the steameFleft there was a 
crau to express tlieir preferences for: general excnlus from both places, 
all officers to be nominated by oor | lloth trails are reportetl in goo<.l condi-
party.

The action of the execBtive com
mittee in disfranchiaing a large ele
ment of the party was done to dictate 
the nomination of certain men, and 
to prevent the nomination of certain 
others. The effect ot this action will 
>̂e that not only thoee proscribed will 

be excluded but such dieoonUmt among

gressmati Champ Clark made a char- 
acteaistic si>eech ui>on the country 
editor, hit jioteucy in the nation' and 
the need for strengthening his hands 
wherever poesihle. Mr. t'lark admit
ted that I.e IS not himself de|>endunt 
entirely on “the country editor" for 
reaching his constituents because of the 

fiOD- extensive circulaliou of the rit. Louis
On the trip down the Queen passeil kei»ublic in every j>ortioD of his dis 

the Cottage City a shortdutanco south t.ict. i;aid Mr. C ifk : 
of W'rangel Narrows. The latter' “ The Hepub'ic's drMy edition cir- 
ship evidently bad bail trouble, as her I calatos large'v, and its semi-weekly 
bow was smashed in and covered with ' edition protiably haa 15,000 circa'a

ala. He ia pre eminently the friend of 
humanity.

“He Joyfully chromoles our advent 
into th's world, bneby notes our up
rising and oui’ down sittings and tor 
rowfully records our exit:

“ He is the gieatest and mest ingen
ious of manufactureis; for, while oth
ers mauufactiue pu'sbable stuffs, he 
is engaged tn manufacturing immortal 
statesiiien out of ran—aometim 
very raw—materials; an industry 
which even the Dingley tariff cauno. 
pro*ret. He u t »  our Vi uos very 
kind and to our faults a little blind."

The other speakeia were Mersrr, 
Bromweli, Uep., of Ohio and Ogdan. 
Dem., of Lou* nns io favor of the 
measure, ana Messm. Ball, Pop., cf 
Colorado, Simp'on, Pep., of Kansas, 
Bcowd, Hep., of Ohio, and Lent/. D.m., 
o! OhiJ. in op{H>i tioD to It.

The bill wr.s defeated.

lead’  p r o d u c t io n .

canvass to keep out the water.
News is broiignt by the Queen that 

the sbip^rona. which went ashore on
morn.

If 1

^ther dem^rau will M  product that l * reef i f f  Uwis Island on the 
but few will attend them, and those | 2.Ti of Jsnuarv, wih be
few will be the adbereuta of the fa-1 r»ucd. New pumps werv tobe pat 
vontes iutcnde>lto be beneOted b y . jq ŷ̂ pk. when it wa.« ex[)acte<t th» 
the exclu^on The roault will be as Corona would 1« ticated 
It was With the Dudley primaries twoj Ti;e ship Lucille, l^eanug the gov 
years ago, an.i it would Ije useless for|,rnraent party, Is slowly wending her 
me loapiwal tothe|w>cpIe when the ^ , -  northward in tow of the
j^gment to 1)6 rendered has already I Momreh. Sne was spoken
been determined. Queen near Kenncly Island, and rc-

I. therefore, announce to you that I .̂ r̂ted all well on board, 
am no longer a caudidaiv for re elec-1 'pbe most imjtortant news brought 
tion to the senate. idownwra a coniirmation of the pre-

I have been a citizen of Texas for i reports that a Cana iian official 
lorty-moe years. 1 came to tĵ e lUte ibe British Mag on what is

tug 
to bv the

many i»osi , rega'ded'as Amsrican soil and trouble ' sot’ 
at .''kagnav witli the loDgshoremei. j tbs'.

tion la my oistrict so that 
br’ d pressed and it w .s a matter of 
life tud death w.lh me probably 
tarough {wtsunal fi.endsbip the ed 
toijox tno 8t. Louis Hepublic woulu 
tepjblish a sjieoch of mine or somc- 
tLing favoiaole in my cause in both 
the daily and semi wt-ekiy eu i*or« 
of that papsr, which would reach leu 
or finet a thousand voU.ua in my dia 
ir:ci But how many of you gentlemen 
over on this side are in even as good 
asiiusiicn at that ' Not very many 
Oeciuae tht le ia no great dailv like the 
ri.. Louit Hepublic circulating r 
largaly m very many diatricis wfiich 
we Uoj>e to varry, as in mine, beca"-e 
uc ler the laies; gerrymander in M s

A Statement Issued by the Geological 
Survey.

Tiie gcolog'cal ar^voy ban ittued a 
a vtement f ’ . .W ing 'h'* total piu.iuc 
t‘on of le- 1 in the >’ niti-d .'̂ latts in
lsU7. It shows a total prcduc*. of pig caanars.
’ a 1 of short tqna, as otiipat J Tie charter of the Port .Arthur Bice
v ’.l, '5 toDj iu r  :»G. Tn t con-|atid Irrigation company waa hied,
tans anti ' ' «r ! let 1 tn 1 the mi-t-; <’spiul slock iflOw.ouo. Purpose, 
a! ob* '■ M y  * '* to -'gn »> 'ej'*on»tra' ting maintainiug and oj«rat-

8TATE C A P IT A L  NEWS.

The railroad com million delivered 
to Messrs. Kemp and Laaker $10,000 
of Wichita Falls railway bonds upon 
the proper showing having lieen maaa 
that the work required as a prerequi
site for the delivary of said bonds has 
been completed.

Several suits have been filed in the 
district court of Travis eounty which 
will U'st the validity of the office for 
feiturea of school land that have been 
declared by the comraiasioners of ibe 
general laud offica The decieious in 
these casi's will affect the titles of hun- 
dre<is of thousands of acres of land in 
Texas.

HeBd*.
Brazu county has redeemed five 

thousand two hundred dollars of 
bridge bonds held by the school fund.

The following counties have re
deemed boD<b held by the i^bool 
fund ns follows. Hardeman$2-K)9 
court bout-e; Croteley,$l0u0 court 
bouse and jail; Kaines,$KHK>court 
houhe; court bouse
Bud $500 bridge.

a Deuiocralic gerrymander, at 
my dutrict runs fromwi'biii 5!<

hen a loy. 1 Lave hel 
tionsof public trost.

1 have l«en overseer of the r>«d. : r̂tio objected to t'anadiant unloadinu ' miie  ̂of 1 .wa, to within 50 milei of 
metubar of the state bgislatare. mem . f. êigbl from steamers. The preavuc.. i Arxinia'’ extending clear arouud the 
ber of the bouM of representatives of-yj jjjy p ni;ed .--tatea inx*!* alone pre- ciiy of i»i. I.juis( Laughter).

States. memU-r of tlie! byhous traublo. 'u. uileinau, you ought to study thisthe ITbitcd
senate of the rnit*x| Slaton I ba 1 
the distininrisbe<l honor of command 
ng the Tenth Texas regimect ofin-| 

fmtry during the civil war. and 1 have I 
touched elbows with her fightipg bat | 

-nanV bloodV fielda and >n i

tried to do my duty faithfully to the 
pe >ple of Texas.

I hare Iwen your s«^ant four years j officials of tbea.* tram
in war and twenty five years in |wac«. ..^s are reported «i bate declare*! 
and my lecord on theUitlefiel l end in'enaption of ihe-.r c  n-
in the counvila of eute ia open to you, I ^ruction work or aty attempt to exor 

retiring from your: r g h l of ownership will be re

It IS feared serious trouble will grow! tbing Uttie. The gentleman from 
out of the Canailian's attempt to o l - * Ca iturnia (Mr L;ud) is asking you to 
lect duty on the summits of the White cut off your nose to spite your t»c«. 
and Cbilkoot parses and the Amen- .Mr. C'.ark stated bia objection to the 
cans will r»‘sist the i«yment on what j bill and continued

eminent Ameri- 
*Ws luuat edu

talions on many Moody neida and >n ; tjj^y consider Amaricnn ground. An-' * On* of the mc:l
all the poaitions I have !;e.d I hsvejy^^f complication will reault from the scan preachers said:

and aa I am now 
ae nee I invite you to tun. on tb* 
searchlight and sec if you can find an« 
time or plao « here i Lave U-trajeo 
the trust c* mi'led in me. • •

R Q. Mih a

Mr. Mills' aid rets was a review 
of ti.e money qurstion and of the ;ar 
iff .>4u»- rehearsing 1 is participstioc 
in the same

POPULISTS CONFER.

Place and Date for State Conv ntion, 
Primary and Referendum.

At tlie meeting of the < xeentive 
omraiUee of the popnlut i«rty at 
Waco on the 11th reports were made 
aa to Ibe condition of the {orty 
throughout the state.

.Vustia was ralected as the place for 
holding the stale ernvemijn and .luly 
27 fix<^ as ti.e cate.

April 16 was stated aa the date for 
the referendum election, at which time 
the dates of July 4. Is'.v, May'.’6 
18‘J9, and February 23, !'.• >U, will te 
voted on and the date receiving the 
greatest nnmber of votes will l>e the 
eelection of the middle of-tbe-road 
populiata of Texas as the thne for 
holding the na*ional populist conven
tion

May 21 was tlie date selected fer 
bolding the primanes for the parpoer 
o f electing delegatee to the county 
conventions ani for vot'ng cn the 
propoeiticn suggested in the eommit- 
rse's atldrese to the people, as ts wbetb- 
or or not they shall be enibcdied in 
the next state platform.

' NEGRO COLLECTOR.

.various tramways which are being lea' , « e  must eilucate, we must edu- 
I construcie<l to carry fn igut over the, cato or we mus> perish.’

‘‘Ti.oL.as Je*''.;rson declared that * 
vonid rai..er I've in a country wu‘ 
cvwsjiape.s ami .vithouta goveroDienl 
ihsn in a cv uniry With a gc'.erniucni 
but wiiuc... bces{ apart.

*'H«i.rr n  , as the high wstermark 
al pros|wnty f.r hi-̂  (e^ple,expressed 
the hope that each faui..T in France 
x 'gl.t oe so well to do tnst i; couM 
hare c.eai for hit Christmas ̂ nner 

I ‘ 111 Could Lave cue wish and only 
Oiwg *t:tir J for ti e bappineta of me 
.Xu.er.can pcoide and the peq^stuiy

sisto t.
It is thought St Dyea and .^kacui.y 

that the movement of the American 
suthuntiee will Iw to claim aovercign- 
ty ever thoee two placet. l.cst 
mer the boundary hnc was a‘ Lsk.‘ 
bi.ciiett, then at Limlerman. and n-̂ 'v 
at the sun.i.iitrf the roouLtaiu*. which

•nl twenty mnes from sa'‘ igf ti.®IS onlT 
va’-er.

Two days i«fore the Queen 
rkat: lay a get . ral snow aet lo

CLAIVVO HV TAVADA
Vanc«»uver. B. C., March Com- 

‘nisaioner A B. Perry of the Nc'tb- 
weet mounted police, who 
from Lake Bennett, said:

to
.vputlic It Would be to 

every V' ’ -r well encugn tduca'e*!
I read bsUot on elect on day.
I “ Hav n ;oLcc icea a c:unuy editor

div

•I

myt*.'. leo 'ta*n a most kindly feel 
ing for n.y o'J confreres. I am will- 

> ing to msiu sfflda- it that the eleven 
returae-j | m,)utbs I sficnt editing a rural journal 

Wire i..e moit uneficul of my life to
present when the British f!tg. myseif. and psrisps to etbeta I am 

was hoisted at Summit La>:e Tb>! proud o  have belwog»l to the edito 
police are eoIh'CtiDg duties there. S-im nal guhd lam uoait?tably op{ esc 1 
mit Lake is Canadian territory and ;s ' '  anything ttai will injure the coun-

t  ̂ iditoi, cunaii bii proStt, creum- 
! icnbe bia nse|ulo«aa or place an addi- 
vional i..orn in his ie'Asray.

“The rnral editor—Uou biers him*
innAt nri»*AiMf*nl of

White Deputies in Savannah Will Hold 
Their Jobs.

Savannah, Ga.. March 12.—Co.'otirl 
John Devtaux, tie new negro,collec
tor of the port, ar«urees control of the 
office. There ie cousid«rable appre 
beneioa as to how the wbitec W'<1 treat 
biro, inasmuch as he is the first negro 
^Hector .Savannah has ever bid.

Deputy Chillector Jcli’isoD hss con- 
eenteJ to vomain under Deveaux, 
benoe the public will transact most of 
tbeir business through the white dep. 
oty. Membtra of some of the oldest 
lamilMe in the Soatb are emp oyed in 
the custom bouse. They are jirotected 
by ctrtl service rules, and decided to 
•wallow ilieir pride and remain.

The Nicaraagan congreae baa ad*
loarnal ftfitil Aaguet, 1891f.

not evrn disputed by tli# United StaU 
government."

IS AMtSICAX TXRRITOST.

Seattle. Wash., March —Mr. E . . .
R Knapp, of Boston. Maaa. wno ar | r '*  '!  *^'“ ***^i k
nved be™ from Skaguav. aulhonaes. Jy Paul
Ibe statement that lbe ■̂ ana.̂ Ianau. ‘“ ^ ‘^ ^ “ ‘^ “ ‘ ‘*f^®^»?•^®*^‘ •̂‘ -̂̂ •̂ 
lhor.i,e. raised me Bmial. fia« on the, ‘ W  " d  is 
summit of White Pass on Fridav. Feb| •nichaouot be said of the men
ruarv 16. This haa been coomder, 11 ***^^11^
Ametir*n temtorv heretofore. |. I people on lb s aide of the buosa. He

-vaanieth net tumsetf,* in wbKb’ he is 
uebke the leaderson the other aide of 
the boesa. Ha ‘la not puffed up,' in 
which lie dots not resemble a good 
many of or

“ He *does not behave biraaelf nn- 
The house possed ti.e pension snd I seemly; seekeih not bis own  ̂ts not 

f'le diplomatic and consular appr< ' eas ly provoked. I n this latter res)>eet 
priation btlla an*! they are now with ! he does not ai all resemble my friend

from Oalifornia (.Mr. Ix>ud )(I<augh- 
ter.)

" 'T,. thinketh no evil,* in which he 
is vastly sujierior to a great many of

WASHINGTON NOTES.

The senate 
homeatead and 
btll.

pasaed the Alaakan 
railroad right-of way

the president
A decree from Boine has he**r re 

ceive<l, stating that the Unitwl 
flas mutt not be displayed in Catholi* 
eharc:ies on any occaaion.

The treasury atatement shows an 
avallahic cash lialaoce of 22.3 413,09.̂  
dollars and a gold reserve of 169,412.- 
512 dollors

The senato amendment to the Indian 
appropriation bill reviving the “ free 
homestead'’ policy in relation to lands 
at pre.seut under the control of oon- 
greet wsi debated in the Louse after 
a loag and vigorous debate by a vote 
of 99 to 136.

Admiral Picard wired Secretary 
Long that the court of inquiry has no 
■dee bow long it will be in seseioa. So 
far ibe court is said to have diecosrer- 
ed BO direct evldeooe as to the cause 
of the explosion.

US; ‘rejoiovih not in iniquity,' in which 
he is toia'ly unlike toe republicans 
(h-tgbter,)‘uat rejoiceth in lOe truth,' 
wQich proves that be is cousin german 
to the oeraocrats. (Applause.)

“  ‘He beeretn all laing^, Lo,«th all 
things, enduretb all things.* and io 
that respect be is very muon in the 
pieiii ament of the ^nocity of this 
oouie under the Heed lulee. (Laugh
ter.)

‘ ■He IS the [ackhoree of every com- 
iruDity, tbe promoter of every lauds 
ble euierprise, the worst under-paid 
laborer in tbe vineyard. Counting hia 
space ae bis capitel, he gives more to 
charity, bis means considered, than 
any other member of society. He ia a 
power in politics, a pillar in the church,

bu'b( 3 and ores In I r i
The { roduC’on of so'i lead obtained 

from the non argentiferous ores of 
Missouri, Kan"v. lora. e-id
\Vit< ODsin by rsilncUoD works con 
trulletl by the trining companies or by 
caatom smelting works was 4‘.*,6lS 
khou tons. This dees not include the 
It al obtained f . . the o.-es of tb. *e 
d sir cls by desilvensers.' The pur 
cl.as.‘rs ot tbe latter Lave incresie*! 
largely in recent years I'uHeitons 
shoes that the lead contents of cres 
from thes<* districts aggregate I'J b8‘.> 
tor* to list Missouri Kansas, Wit- 
c*>nain and Iowa produced last year 
S.*>,«:04 tons of lead aa compare*! with 
51,857 tons in 1896. Ti e total pro<i- 
uct of Cetilvet.7.e«i lo*.d daring l»97 
was 2i6.'J>3 tons. This incudes 
H,«67 (uns of hard lead.

During 1>97 there were d*ailver/e<l
I b»uD<! .’\ I '<4 tons of l«e» balltou. 

There were also smelted foreign ores 
c>mtaiaiog accorJioi; t<> n«arii c:m- 
piste direct rctur-is. 92,.*>5.i ti ns of 
lea-i. Uf the torn* iiui>ortt there were 
expored, after smelting and rvCniug 
ID b'jud, <>u,«i54 tons. Hvturas from 
the smeller* are not complete so that 
the g n...|>b ca' <*'ttt.but Ob of tbs 
bal pro>lncc ! from ot.s n..nt 1 ‘ u the 
I'n t*d .'ttai's < anu'-t yet be reported. 
.\ p irtul rr|K)’ l of st<<k-̂  b<M in tbe 
hau'lt of producer* or their agent*, 
■how-S', increase fum 9..'.'9 ons t< 
17,6'?‘- tons Hvpub'ic.

W a«le HaiiiptuD .4 lk r Nilta
G cd. Wade Ha|)ton of South 

Caroi'na, was asktd by a prcsn re
porter ii be would voluntcor should 
war bo declared. Tbe general raid 
bo would cot Bcrve under General 
.Miles, for wbom be has a poor te 
gard aa a military chieftaiu.

“ Miles.”  he fik l. “ la a vain
glorious fellow. His princi|>s1 
aebievements bare been in writinz 
books about bia campaigns Then 
I bold him resimnsible i jr  baviirg 
Jefferson Davis put in chains when 
there was no demand for such ac 
ti3n.

“ I f  there is war la .lv ise the peo 
pie of the Sjuth to stay out of it 
We are just recovering from tbe 
dcvastxtioa ot tbe civil war, and 
1 think tbe beat place for our men 
ii at home. I f  the Spanlab at
tempt to invade the South let her 
sons take up arms and re; cl them; 
bat we can not afford to oe de 
picted again, and there is no necsx 
sity for it.

“ I do not pretend to pass upon 
the cause ot tbe sinking of the 
Mainu, I f  it ia proved an acci
dent we have bail our war fever 
for Dot'uiog; but if tbe ship was 
blown up by tbe Spanish, with or 
without the ceguiasnee of tbe gov
ernment, Spam aboiild l»e made to 
|My, and tbe demand should bo en- 
torcetl by tbe American fleet. Of 
course, if tbe Simnisb redst the 
payment war will follow.

*'I am strongly opposed to the 
idea of annexing Cnha. Make her 
tree and stop tbe .Spanish atrocities, 
but let her maintain her own in
dependent government. We might 
properly maintain a |irotcctoratc, 
but nothing more.

ing dam* rt>rorvoirs, lake#, wells. 
n*'i, dume*. latterals spil ether ne-sa- 
tary appurt-.-nsuces for the purpose of 
irrigaUou.

I■•ar• a«'« CompaaUa.
Tbs following insurance conipaniea 

G1«h1 their anuuai slatemeola, pai.l tax
es and were granted pt-rmiaaion .o uu 
busine.̂ s in Tsxm duriug the currvut 
year:

Fire of London Eng. r 
tax $118.91, office feea 

I'sriiticatea $32; total

The I^ n  
( >ecui)alu>u 
$22, agents' 
$192 91.

Norwoed 
rujiation lax

The Illinois Appellate Court decid
ed that an employe ia both a eenraat 
and a “vice prin^pstl.’*

Japan bae demanded an explieit 
sutemeat from Russia ooBcemiag tbe

I  leader ia tbe crusMle for better mor- occupation of Port Arthur.

tbe Army of the i’otomao, be was 
seed in command of the army of 

iVest Virginia, and fought .*-al 
hard battles, among wh<cb v .';s 
battle of Uanicy's Bridge. He was 
than tranxferred to the Aimy of tbe 
CumberUo.. sou fought the liattle of 
Stone Hiver. He was ia command of 
tbe Union forersat Chiekatnauga and 
was rsmovsd' from the command for 
tbe lees of that battle. He was 79 yeera 
of age at the time of his death. He 
was a devout CatboUe.

F'lre of New York Oe- 
$6 22, ofiu'S fees $22. 

agents'oertiticatei $11; total $39.22.
Tbe Fort Wayne Insurance com

pany of indiaiia. having acapita! stork 
of $200,dbo, filed neceasarf papers, 
paid a tax of $4 and formally enter- 
e«l to d" hiuiness 'o Texas.

The )opu*i*t state convonticD will 
he hnlu in A utln July 17.

Tra-ieeaggregating $2,UJ0,000 were 
conssnimate-l dunng the • ati'** oon- 
vcntion at h «ri Worth last week.

Edwsrl K. Meek of Fort Worth 
haa been app>tnte*l Unit'-d Nuiee 
diatriet judge for tbe Northern Die- 
tr et "f Texa*

Tbe We»therford oil mill haa rloeei 
down after a very proaperoua afsaon 
of near.y six loont^ During that 
period the output baa l>een SuO.OCO 
gallons of oil. 30<>" tons of *' Aton seed 
and 3<mih t na of bulla.

One of Corsicana'a new oil wella 
became ign't*-*! from some nnknosn 
cause and shot fotlh a volnme of 
sm>ke tnd .‘ amc 100 feK in tb* air. 
The Well booaea and deriieks which 
han not h -n tomove-l we** deatrojcL 
Dimaje about $ l0o0.

Galveston's Guns.
Four large moriari, twelve-inch,̂  

oreech loeding. about fifteen feet It 
length and modern design in evs 
detail, have arrived at Oalrrstor 
There were two 1k>x ears with powder 
and other war matei.al aceompanyinf̂  
these guns. I’atrislie inecripiioae 
adomeid the sides of the mortars, such 
ai ‘ On lo Havana,” ‘<'uher, Ise com- 
.ng." ‘ -If McKinley won’t fight « •
• i.r  and “ W* want war."

-------- ^ _______ V*
Japan has waraod Kiiseia that if tbe 

latter retains Port Arthur J»pan will 
retain W’ei Hai Wet and the islands 
adjacent

Andrew Cernegie has written tetli* 
Iron Trade Review that the United 
.*̂011** ahonld lead the world ia ship 
baihling.

Major General W illiam .S Rosecraiu 
of tb* United States army, died at 
Lcs Anglesey the It tb inst. Dating 
tbe late war Gsneral Roeecrana held 
several important commands. He was 
with MeCle"an in West Virginia, and 
oil ?' ” --1 swum >g command of

V P
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MARTIN ACQUllTEO.

J u r y  tw tiM  M artU i 0 * *e  RetwraeU  •  Vo«>  
ai«« •! Mm eaiitr.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., March 10.— 
The jury in the case of Shenfi 
Martin and bis deputies, charged 
with killing strikers at LaUimer, 
on September 10 lart, returned a 
verdict of not guilty.

The jury was [tolled and each 
juror answered, “ Not guilty,”  as 
bia name was called.

There was an attempt to ap- 
plauBC, but it was quickly sup- 
presased by tbo judge.

When the jury retired they took 
only one ballot and it was nnaui- 
mous for acquittal. It is said the 
jury was prepared for the verdict 
before leaving the box. After the 
jury bad been thanked and dis> 
charged by Judge W'oodward 
District Attorney Martin asked 
that the defendants be requiied to 
continue their bail bond, as there 
were still seventeen indictments 
for murder hanging over them and 
thirty-eight for leloniously wound
ing men. The bond was continued.

District Attorney Martin says 
be has not decided what to do with 
these other cases. The prosecution 
cemmittee, it is said, will insist 
upxm further prosecution.

C*maeUmm Mmmry PaUI la .

LouisviPe, Ky., March 8.— “ Ke 
celvedof unknown pMUliea the sum 
of 12.400 allege<l by them to be 
due the United States government 
as taxes on whisky in Iwnd in 18(>3 
in the state of Kentucky, said tuxes 
being withhold by aaitl unknown 
parties at the time.

Chxs. E Sapp,
Collector of internal revenue, fifth 
Kentucky district, March 4, 18118.”

This receipt was given an un
known man by Collector Sapp af
ter the stranger bad counted out 
f2,400 in gold. It was conscience 
money. The stranger exp>laine«t 
himself to Collector ilapp as fol
lows.

“ 1 represent parties now living 
in a distant state. In 1863 they 
lived in Kentucky amt defraude<l 
the government out of considcrsble 
money in whisky taxes. How it 
was done makes no difftrence to

you. The piartiea I represent are 
conscience stricken; they want to 
return the money with interest. 
Will you give me a receipt for the 
money if 1 pay it over to you?” 

Collector Sapp was of course 
willing to give a receiut and accept 
the money. Later be wired tne 
department at Washington of his 
unusual collection.

IHFUBTANT UEC18I 0 .VS.
! ^

LATE TEXAN NEW8 STATE NOTES.

liOMPUH VIEWS.

SamusI Oompiera, president of the 
Federation of Labor, is quoted as say- 
isg: “ I am in no way aarprised at 
this decision. I bad predicted it from 
the fiist. The resnlt coold not be 
surprising to any one who had follow
ed the ease and knew bow it wa.<« pre
sented to the court Tbs sheriff end 
deputies were ibebirslingsof the com
bined inllueuces of tbs mining cor- 
pwraiions

*‘Jadge Woodford himself, through 
his fsmily, is so connected that any 
closing of the mines meant to him a 
lost of a considerable part of his in
come. Under theca cirenmstanc *s 
the I dsults reached could not fail to be 
manifeetly unfair. The companies, 
sheriff and the judge end counsel for 
tie defenae seemed moved by one mo
tive—that this verdict should show 
that workers have no rights which 
corpwratiort are bonnd to respect, and 
that their meroenaries have the right, 
if necessary to take eveo human life at 
their employers' caprice especially 
when that life belongs U> a foreign 
worker."

0

Cjflones Work.
At Ganado, Texas, it is rcpiort- 

ed. that about 11 o’clock Sunday 
night, a cyclone strack about three 
miles south of that plucc, com. 
pletely tearing up the bouse of W. 
M. Ootflon, kiiiing bis wile by 
breaking her neck and killing theit 
SOD. to years old. The thigh of 
an 8-year-old son was brokea The 
collar buno cf Arthur, another sou, 
was broken. Mr. Dotson U seri
ously. if not fatally injured.

J. F. Winn’s bouse was nnriiof- 
ed. The house of J. T. Bschly is 
repiortctl tom up. Old settlers say 
this the only disastroue cyclone 
that ever struck this parX of Jack* 
sun county.

I Look out for equinox storms.

C «a r l  • !  CrIailiMtl A s p ia U  Dv.?'dM L «c  
Urilou C*M».

At Dellas the Tom Fields cas«. 
from Psrker county was dismissed 

I by the court of criminal sppreals.
. The court bolds that when u pre- 
' cinct end county election aie held 
: on the eame day and the county 
goes dry and the precinct wet that 
the county governs and local cp 
tion prevails in the precinct car- 

, rted by the vote. On the other |
' band, if the county goes wet and . 
the precinct dry then the precinc: 
governs. This rnliog was made 

' in the Fields case, acd it is the law 
I of the land. It will lie received 
with delight by the cold water,

I pieople.
Another local option decision 

was that of the state v.. Ben Deck 
er, from Johnson county. tew' 
years ago the local option pieople 
carried the county. Two years! 
later anetber election was ordered 
and again the wets were outvoted 
and thedrys weie victorious. The | 
commissiunera’ court refured to 
publish an order declaring the re-: 
suit of the tlectiou. Tae wets 
held that until the order was pmb- 
lisbetl the local option law was not 
in fcrco. Ben Decker tes’eii 
the law. The ccurt holds thatj 
there was no necessity for the com-' 
mistioners’ court to pmblish the re
sult of, the second election, as the { 
law was and is in force.

1 '
Oil

* In  the court of civil appeals at' 
Austin, the case of the Waters- 

I Fierce Oil com piaoy vs. the state 
has been affirmed, thus deciding in 
favor of the state. The history o f ' 
the case is about as follows: I t ‘ 
will be remembered that the attor-' 
ney general in tbo district court o \ 
Travis county some time ago pway- j 
ed for an injunction to stop the' 
Waters Pierce Ud Company from 
doing business in Texts fa viola
tion of the anti-trust statutes, i. 4., 
by their practice of conttoUing the 
price of oil and fixing it at prcea 
that will drive out compttitlon, 
etc. The state wou the ca*e an«i 
now it wins again.

8C Jamea UcUl, Dauar Texas. «

The total enrollment in the public' 
schools in Sherman ia 1752.

Celeste, Hunt county, has decided 
bj a vote of 113 to 39 to incorporate

The Georgetown precinct has again ' 
voted local option—giving a majority i 
of 400. ,  j

Four tramps were killed by coal gas 
in a refngalor car at Fort 'Worth 
They made a fire in the car. i

three week's cld waif was left on ' 
a table m the police department at j 
Dallas at an early hour the other day. •

J. O. Logan, of Sweetwater, is pat
ting 5000 sheep on feed at Weather
ford and Denton.

Fink Î aniea. the man who killed 
, Abe Nichols, the su]ierintendent of 
the Dallas cotton mills in 1894, has 
 ̂been acquitted.

Hon E. G. Itow»r, ex county judge 
!of Datlas county, baa announced for 
I mayor of Dallas. Judge Bower ia an 
old confederate veteran.

It IS said that many families are re- 
fngeemg from Columbus owing to the 
smallpox i>care there. A case ia aaid 
to have developed in the been of the 
town.

The county commisaionera of Travis 
county took an inventory of the c<>aii 
ty's financee the other day and found 
8G!,7^2to the credit of the various 
fueda.

War rumors doesn't affect Cupid 
over at Tyler. Since the 5tb of Jan
uary 79 marriage licenses have been 
iseue<l tliere—a large mcreese over 
last year.

The Sona of Veterans are making 
efforts to build a national military col
lege at Waco. The m ’Vo will come 
nil at the Omaha eovampmeut of Ute 
National G. A. R. Kelief Corps and 
Sona of Veteraua next September.

Jim Nile, chargetl with the mur
der of two promlneat citixeoa at 
Longview in faia partici|>ation in 
the bank robbery tnere io 18115, h 
now on trial at Tyler.

An anoaymooa letter at Laredo 
gives details of a plot to blow up iba 
town in case of war with Spa.a.

Straws Coal Mining Compmoj 
of Fort Worth baa f iM  a charter. 
Capital stock $100,000.

The Texas Republican, a newa- 
pa)ier formerly published at Green
ville, ia to be issued from Dalls".

The adjutaat-general'k department 
livedapplicatioiie from tw^ve new 

compeniae SeUxrday to bo> 
me put of the State ’Volunteer 

Guard in antidpntion of wnr with 
Spain. They pcxuniae to mnater 60 
mencaeh. hiatr ^iplicatioea ennnot 
be considered, as the atate haa no guns 
with which to arm them.

It ia said that one of the largeat, 
if not the largeat, flock of black- 
btrda ever seen in Texas psweed 
over Rockdale one afternoon last 
week. They were south bound 
and were two boura in piaseing 
over the town. The length of the 
Hock was estimated at from fifteen 
to twenty-five milea. Hundreda 
of [>eo[ile watched their passage.

J. V. H. Chapman, poatmaster 
at Farmcrville, committed suicide 
by blowing hit brains out wbh n 
sixshooter. In the forenoon he 
took a drive into the country. 
Returning at 2 p. m. be entered 
bis roim, and removing his coat 
asked bis little son to go out. He 
took a scat In a chair and placed 
the muEzle of the pistol to his tem- 
le, and died in that pjsture. He 

eft a letter, the ennteota of which 
baa not been given out. He was 
in good health and in the prime of 
life. His family, a widow and 
several children, are bowed with 
irrief.

Eighty cowboys of Reaver county, 
Oklahoma, once No Mania Land, have 
organised to sMist- tbair conntrj if 
war coma.

Henry R. Jamiceon. of the Midland 
diatiict, is pta|«nng to make a ahip- 
ment of 500 fat ateora to New York 
by way of Galveston.

A dUmteh from Pekin to the 
Berlin TageiUtt eays thst Chinn 
has iwroed to lease Fort Arthur 
and 'I^ Lai Wan to Rusain for 99

E

years.

The Greatest pinancial iQstItution in the World.

The Mutual Life Insurance Companv of New York.
R I C H A R D  A .  M c C U R D Y ,  P r e s i d c t i t .

Statement for the Year Ending December 31,18Q7.
j y C O M E .

Rc*c4?ivctl fcir I t m i 8 • . . . . * • • . . 1  j . i
From all other Skiurres.......................................................  11.4(iU,4i (> ‘24

^ ;f54,l02,(X){> *23

D isn  unsE^^t:^^s,
To I’oli*'*y-lioldfi> fur Clniins by Duitli................................. ;̂ 13,2«B,CCO (16
To I ’olicy-huldvrs lor KudowiiKUtii, Dividends, etc..............  r2,71‘2,424 76
For all < tlur nue vntr........................................... ..............  10.13*2.(15 57

|3b, 1*24,060
JvHvruucv iu  lo rc e  $036Ai34^4fiG»C3.A s s e t $233,7SG,437MG, Svtplus, $3S,S08,JV4.o9.

Reserve according td'the Standard of the State of Xew York §218,278,243.07.

GAINS IN 1897:
GsiuckI in Appetp... 
Gained in SurjiluF.

.$19,042,2fG 24 Gain in Premium Income.....................................................099,787 79

. 5,674,779 42 Gain in Total Income............................................................  4,459,912 96

Paid to Policy Holders in 1897 20 M ILLIO NS OF DOLLARS.

SINCE ITS O R G AN IZATIO N  IN  1843:
Has paid to Living McmbenB.............................................$271,671,876 20 I t  liolda for the security of its present members................. $253,786,437 66
Has paid in Death Claims.................................................  191,325,374 42 It  has Paid to and invested for its members.......................  716,783,688 37

Total of....................................$462,997,5bS Tl

The Larger}! The Safest. The Best.
Texas Business for 1897, $6,881,288—The Largest Business written in the State by any Company.

A  Good Record is The Best Guarrantee for the Future.
For further information write ___ ___________  __

ED W IN  CHAMBERLAIN & CO.
SB^Gkiod Agents wanted in all parts of the State.

^1
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A Splendid Offer.
To »ad to The Leader’s already 

large eubecription list, we offer 
the following extraordinary in- 
• ducement: For the first 100 new 
cash subscribers for one year, or 
old subscribers who pay up and 
one year in advance, we will send 
free of charge, the Y outh’ s A d
v o c a t e , a splendid Journal for 
girls ;»nd boys, published twice a 
month at Nashxnlle, Tenn. This 
is one of the best offers ever made. 
We can only hold it open for a 
short dme. The Youth’s Advo
cate the best of young people’s 
papers. It is .similar in tone, 
charii'ter and matter to the 
Youth’s Companion. Call and 
see aimple copy at this office.

A TEXAS WONDER.
Hall’s Grral DiHcoverj.

One small bottle of Hall’^Great 
Discovery cures all kinds of kid
ney and bladder troubles, removes 
gravel, cures diabetis, seminal 
eini^ons, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatistn and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder, in 
both men and women, regulates 
bladder trouble in childem. If 
not sold by tout druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of SI. One 
small bottle is two months treat
ment, and we will cure any case 
above mentioned. E. W. Hall , 
Bale Mfgr., P. O. Box 218, Waco.

Sold by-the Graham Drug Co.
READ THIS.

Weatherford, April 8, 1890.— 
We the undersigned have ur«*jd 
Hall’s great discovery for kidney 
and blinder trouble and cheerful
ly recommend it.reo
E. M. Woodward, N. B. Johnson,
W. C. MoFall, H. 6. White, 

J. C. McConnell.

Decision on the Test.
Mexia, Texas, Feb. 25.—The 

following was to-day given out:
^on. W. A. Bramlette, demo

cratic county chairman of Fan
nin county, Bonham, Texas:

Dear Sir: Yours of February 
23 received requesting an official 
opinion and expression in regard 
to the *‘tost”  resolution adopted 
by the state executive committee 
at its meeting held February 22.

You ask whether said resolu
tion is mandatory and binding 
upon the state and if said *’ test”  
must be adopted by the party in 
each county in order to be recog
nised aa regular under democratic 
usage at the coming state oonven- 
Jion. i answer that the action of 
the state committee upon this 
matter can only operate as a 
recommendation, not as a com
mand. It is an expression of 
said committee as to the rule and 
policy which shoald be adopted 
and pursued by the party in 
holding primaries, and is advis
ory not mandatory. The right of 
local self government is one of 
the well established doctrines of 
democracy and has always been 
recognized and sustained by 
democratic state conventions 
where the  ̂ question has been 
presented.

In giving this opinion I desire 
to say that while 1 did not ap
prove, and vigorously oppos^ 
the adopted of said “ test”  reso* 
lution by the executive commit 
tee, as unwise, yet I, as state 
chairman, accept same as an 
offical expression of party policy 
and it becomes my duty as a 
good democrat to request com
pliance therewith by the vairous 
county committees of the stale.

J. W. Blare,
Chairman State Dem. Ex. Com.

I An Advertising Story.
The following story of the may

or of Falalse Is related by the 
Houston Herald:

' It was dark in the streets o f 
I Falaise,
I The mayor ordered that every 
citizen should hang a lantern on 
the front of his door.

But still the streets were no 
lighter.

Then the mayor swore an oath 
and issued a proclamation that the 

' citizens should put candles in the 
I lanterns.I And still the streets were no 
' lighter

BLOOD TELLS.

, Then the mayor swore a great 
, oath and issued a proclamation
that the citizens should light the 
candles.

Theh the streets were lighter,^ 
A man once wished to make

IF YOU SUFFER FROM 
Rheumatism, Scrofuk|{ 
Erysipelas, 5alt Rheum, 
Ec^ma, Tetter, Neuralgia
And other troables of a like natiue 

It Is beoanse your

BLOOD 18 IMPURE.

iRSAPARILLA

a . B. Nenaaa.PrMiSest.
R. F. AiwoM Rrat Vice Pceltfeat. 
J. B. Nofrls.SeceaS VIcePrceMcat.

W. D. Cralc. Caaliler.
J. n.Noiwuia. Ase’t. Cashier

44iS.

The Beckham flational Bank.
Ce^ltal, $100,000. SorplM, *8.000.

PR ICE  BROS.
NI cxnu faotu rora  o f a n d  D a a la ra  In

money.
He secured a good store.
He secured good clerks.
He secured good goods.
He made no money.
Then he turned on his store the 

light of newspaper advertisement 
and the ppople know he was in 
business and why. He kept 
them in the dark no longer.

Then he made money.

Three Months of Constipation 
• Cnred.

1 have used and sold St. Joseph’s 
Liver Kogulator and find it super 
ior to any other. 1 sold it to Dr. 
Isbell, Apple, Ala., who pre
scribed it to one of his patients 
who had not had a move on bis 
bowels for three months exept by 
injection. In three days after 
commencing the use of the Regu 
lator his bowels became regular 
and areso to-day. Dr. Isbell says 
he would not be without it in his 
practice. A. Cnt^HFiKLO. 

Sand Mountain, Ala.
This famous Liver Medicine may 

be found at The Graham Drug 
Co. and Akin’s Drug Stores.

W$ Omtt a Tull abC Oomplst« BtooR.
f i n e : h a n d  w o r k  a s p k c a l t y

All RepAirlig Dorb Promptly it  Low PricM.

Of Mineral Weis, Texas, Carries the Larg;est 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods; Groceries, llillinery, Etc.
In This Section of the Country.

I will Hell you goods a.s cficof) an any honse in North 
west Texas. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. Give me a 
call, I will treat you right

D. M. HOWARD.

M. H. C H lS n , 
Dentist and Photographer,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
West Side Public Square, Kii«t Dtnir South of Shumaker

& Timmonn.

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

Pore Drogs, Gbemicals, Patent
fledidnes, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and School

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS iKD STATIONIBT A SPECIALTY. 

Farmer, Texas.

A syndicato of Western editore 
offered a prize of 81.000 for the 
best appeal poem to newspaper 
subscribers to pay up their sub'- 
scriptions. The editor of the 
Rocky Mountain Call was award
ed the prize for the following 
touching poem:

of poor bmS bft iwBind at.
HoMrt OMO won’t o ebsooo.

Tbo nMito wo work tkoro grow Whiod no 
Bigfor pMtehitaa our poolo.

On our ponu. oeco sow sad floaop,
Now on tlripat ot diibroat kuo.

An bocoun tnborribort liiifor,
And won’t pnj at wknt It duo.

Than lot ut oU bo up oad doing,
Hood pour hHU, buworfv mmUI.

Or, wkoti Um tnow t4 wiaUr ttrikM at. 
Wo tboll horo no pnnU ol nil.

Is the Qreatcet CLEANSER and 
PURIHER of the Age. It per
forms Its work so thorou^ly 
that you will wondsr bow yoM 
got aloag without It. TRY IT.
IT WILL CURE YOU.
It is on tbs MsrksiavscywberB

Succenaful Physiciatm.
To our rtndert wo with to rerominond I)f. 

Uathawnr A Co., ol 20» Alnnio Pin**, H.n
A . .. _ i  * 0W*_____  . . .  k . . l o . « .  M l i t n ! t 1*Anionk.,'Ttuu, M being poriectly relinbU .

fUT I 'nnd r»m*rknbl,T •uecettfuT in th** irentmenl 
of chronic ditetwio. They gunrentee to cure
where othert fell. They never eaiplov tnjr- 

' '  Jicnl help.•ling dtx'ton. If In need of medic 
you thould cerUiidr write them for their
expert opinion which you will iwoeive by re- 

dl. *turn meil, ftee of charge.

A Cure
That Cures.

IMkere. rtrwwfc Seokeeltt, Siwiy t t  Sm

or worry. dooTUrtiUi hiwslcettag
PARUtR’t  OIMOIR TORIO

Art TOO toffwinr ftom Bjitwtrtl,
llMr^(U.arwlUiBoweL 
BlaiatB, Yoacaa ba cofad ny ParkeY'BOlBaBr Toole.

__ ' _______ . . . . .  M i t K’~If jro o '^  wttilat twtJ wUh I'ooMapUon, 
rraait WmAiiww. KhMiMlUai. or tor tleioM:iwtu

ProolniOon. Wt g(.« one or wort tioc tebo. 
■rtUp, in rwy eoomy to the 0. a Writ* lu

Smmrmmt—^
Umdtr rmmmaUt 
R B w d li/ tB m j . •

Will ocoeot note* lor tailtoe 
"  nKtary in bant.

U  Mcnred. Cor 
Me mentioa. Bo

w  ass ■
or CMS d m w  i 
• n t i l  b o m U o o  I 
laropM. Me
ter ■! any time. OpeeforbothAin - ^ - -
tree

pbonrd
___ rolod OMteloMtio

t i li liw  J. P. DiAOonoti. rirot't, at eitbrrpUct

D rau g fh on *«  
P r t to t le e t lw . .
B u fl ln i
■ASimui, vna. SUfUTOS MO niAOUBA m 

TjrpewfWnf,
n .  matt t t t r n tk . prmetiaU and pttrrnm t • 
achoela of the hlad la the world, a A  tba i*./ 

" pwe ta the Ooath. ladoraed by bank 
MBA ^nUalAero oad othora Potir 
bookkorptag whh na are eqaal to•qaal to y P̂ Dtâ boa.

’ Oraagboa*e Itow SyUrni 
bic Im ry  Made Beay.-

t by the ot 
PreAdrat. U aathor of 
of Sookkaeptag,

Wnty. We haea ptapaiad. f a r _____
wade, b o ^  on hookkaaplnar pea.anahip aa<l 
ahorthaad. Wrtu for price M l “Haaae Mody.**

I laaraed book- 
htlekoldlai

Batfutk “Pnof. Onaownoi 
kaepUgat bo . i  f i a «  aoarbo 
a powtioa aa aigM tefcBiaph
L am :

waa a o w  namyoaroeona, whUenehMae 
aa aigM tefcBiaph operator.*^-C B. 

■owoLU BookkeeaeT far heitier S  Plckh 
wale Oroceta, noatb Chtcafo, TL
IMmtmm <Am >e/«r

If ,ou bare a badeoatb oroukl, yue will f M  aato 
lajW la Parker'a OInem Taolc.

Ifroaaiaaafapbladbr dlaaaai, aft OT diaaipn. 
ttoo. and roar traia. eaada tavlcaratlag ar yaar 
blaod paid I pontylig. loeetaalwaradapendea

PARKgR’B GINOCR TONIC
Ifada fiom ainger and maoy oibar of tba baat 

nwdletaaa kooaii; It h lha li .t  Health and Streagth 
Bwloiar arar aawl—far wi|.«rtar la Bitten, SnaOT
cea of Ulaaer aad other IVnie^
I t  Hae havod Bandre.to oMJeoai It  liny  

Save Tuora.
Bar a totor n  bottle of year draeglaMnd baaaro

ear aleaatafo U oa tb. octald, wrapOTr Blaroa A Oh 
L  L CUy, B. t. Large n r l^  la bayfai fa alaa

HINDBRCORN8.
L hlam n Ob., Uat Mane Ohr. A T.

I M W I I
W H O  IS  SH E ?
She Is SM whs KEEPS HEkSELP 

POSTED ON ALL MODERN DISCOV
ERIES. and hr se Sotag Im s  rsMevstf 
hsrssll el aU OMse pelslal aad aaaojr- 
lag troaMss so prsvslsat aweag we- 
■Ma at the aKtaUrfy asrtods, aad la 
------- - - Mo a WOflAN.**

$50 In Gold! •
Wm ba PaM te aap Naa ar Womtm. £

Simply by Using

aJ!l! G . T . R
I la a I

Any Pentoa
W'lablngto know tka truth ioragnrd to tkair
kealtli akuukl not ISfal to tand for a mlnaMa 
aitd nrw M-paga Booklet wkick will ba aant 
rKU for a abort tiow to Iboaa wbo wan 
tion tbit paper. Tbia book it publltbad by 
tbo oolebmted pbytfcioM and tparlalwla— 
Dr Hatbaway hOo., of Han AnIwnio.Tana. 
wboai jrau thould addiutt. Writo to-day

Chsage of Ufe Passed With 
Hafety.

r  writs to suis mjr sxpsrisnoe 
with U. F P. (Gsratle’s Female 
Pansose). Tbs bast physicians ol 
our oommaDity ezamintiid ms and 
•aid I would hsvs to 1st nature take 
its course. I was psrsnadsd by one 
of your trsToling men to try six bot
tles of O. F. P. for change of life, 
and can cheerfully say that it has 
relieved ms entirely, and I am now 
in perfect hssltb, feeling better than 
in a number of years. This is, be
yond doubt, the finest female pr^P- 
arslioo on earth, and I can highly
recommend it to all suffering from 
tba afflictioos peculiar to women. 
I believe it to bus Ood-send to the 
suffering dess orbnmanity. I can 
safely say it will do all that is claim
ed for it and has no equal.

Mbs. W. A. Chablm .
White Home, Tenn.
For sale by The Orabam Drug Oo. aad 

Aklo’s Drug Stnrse.

Which la Um Bask Reius^ Nr
^  ALL FEMALE IRREOLLARTTIBS

— ■iwrwsM thsmssivss N  the ertvavy ot thsAr 
heme. TRY IT. IT WILL KELP YOU.

m%f4 V O U R  L IV E R
b  Dermofed mod CaoBCB.

n

iwTW  lEiMiaT ar. W9 will p*f

- 7 ^ ' -  \ W W  

Liyt"
HE'iULATCs

r i;  )Vr-

n iebM ..
K NaT A twhtehwibookies wktM wayiU  eead P m  la^T iiba  le a C  SM  SiU N rtU g  i m p s ^  y eU M B

d im  wathiai^AfaMM mat ibm mSM- uRNe sBi mshse them duB. 
****■ " 'im te^ W A t * ca.•  REMEDY

' WILL CURE YOU.

I

r  »

HOW DID SHE DO IT? <,

ht

DON S-PiLE-CURE

M  US a# <
Bretr day a reagflK'Be 

<MM payneiaaa taat inpura
tbe baiief of «nl. 
. - hlo  ̂ le the

•aaae of miM ef aar dtoeMw. Twenty.See 
yean ago Uita tktttry wae need le a bash for 
thefonanla ef Biwwm' Iroa BMera Tbe 
reoMrkahl. earee edbeird by Uiie Suaone 
reatedy are eaBrleai to pror. the theory 
•r _••!. Browaa' Iraa Bntere are auld by

All Dealers.

Why Suffer A rm y  ?
When DON’S COMPLETE PILE CURE is gnanioteed 
tooure yon. I t  is the discovery of an eminent physician.

RiKaifil llolliRniptiNtf BvtiNtsl
The first treatment brings immediate relief. It  haa 

cured thousands, and will cure you.
MR. T. B. WlLCX)X, prominent merchant, politician 

and chief o f the Chattanooga Fire Department, says:
” After TMra of auflerlng, DON’S PILE OINTMENT wu rce- 

oeunendad to me. The uee of one boa effected a permanent cure. 
1 votunUrfly glee you this statement, hoping It will be'the mcam 
of bringing your wondorful remedy to the atteadon of others suf
fering with piles.”

We oairy a crtmpletc line of everything usually found in a First | 
Drug Store. Our prices sru the lowest. Satisfaction guar- ' 

untoed. <

H U l i r t  L I6 HT0 IH 6  OU
C'lm Catsirh. ffeursigis, llsadschr. 

Cramp Colic and Diarrboas. Pai'Jng, mon- 
ay rstundsd.

Price 81.00, PfUfiald to any Addreas.

DON C H E M IC A L  COM PANY,
CHATTANOOGA, TENN

CURESPILEE

—


